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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIUICII IIISTOIRY.

RY THE :REV. DR. FE BRIER, CALEDOIA.

Ail -along the United Presbyterian Church niight be cousidered a
Iloin Mission. 1\u1C11 Was done by each Of its constituent parts, in
their separate state, to extend the knowledge of Evangelical trutli
throughout Scotlland and the other parts- of the LUnited Ringdom.
'Wherever an opening appeared, especially where Alinisters of the
Established Church seemed to be negl,,ectingr their duties, it was em-
braced as a suitable field of operation, and many Congregations were
thus formed in Scotland, as Well as in. much of England and Ireland.
Occasional appointments were made of Ministers to visit the H.igl-
lands and other destitute regions to proclaiin the Gospel, and this
gave opportunity to multitudes to hear it, who had seldomn or neyer
in ail their life been favoured 'with such a privilege. fI was not,
howeyer, tili more recent times that systematie and constant efforts
were- made to supply the spiritual wvants of the people, not only in
rural parts of 'Fhe country, but in large town s and cities, It became
coxumon to êmnploy town and city Missionaries, and to embrace
renioter and less populous districts Pby means of catechists and other
itinerant messengers of the glad tidings of Salvation. These efforts
.were m'uch blessed, and have been at ).cngth organized into a regrular
system of Hbome Mlissionary effort.

In the year 1848 au overture was trausmitted. to the Synocl by the
-Prësbytery -of GalloNvay, suggesting the propriety of employing a
select baud of ordainedl Evangelists to be exelusively employed. iii. the
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Homre MNission, Stations and Congregations of the Synod, with fixed
salaries, and having the s2taius? of àI nisters of the Courts of this
Clîurch. On hearing this overture the Synod feit the importance of
the suggestion ; but, at the saine time, owing co, the difficulties con-
nected with its reduction. to, practice, they did not corne to, any con-
clusiôn, appointing only a committee to consider the whole question,
and to report. at uext Annual Miýeeting of the Supreine Court.

Accordingly, when the Synod met in 181.9, this Committee report-
ed that they were deeply impressed with the objeet contemplated,
and the, desirableness of having the most efficient ageney employed
in Hiome Missionary work; but that they did not at present see their
way to recornmend the various parts of the plan proposed. The
Synod, therefore, expressing their continued interest in. Home Mis-
sionzary operations, and approving of the efforts made by Presbyteries
to coîji.municate Evangelical instruction to the neglected a.nd increas-
ing population of the larger towns and cities,-retnitted to, the Home
Mission Committee to consider what exertions ought to be nmade
with the view of extending the,.:Homne Missionary operations of the
Synod, and instructing them, to prepare a Schedulé of questions to,
be sent to Presbyteries, for ascertaining the exact state of the Home
Mission field, and to report to the, Synod.

This, however, wvas found unnecessary, as the Synodical Schedules
furnish sufficient information of both the wants and the means of
instruction connected with the various Preshyteries.

lIn general w t. notice on this departinent of Missionary work, that
at the meeting of Synod in the year 1858,it; was found that the Home
Missions Cominittee had supplernented the stipends of 144. Congre-
gations, besides givitig aid ini the form of grants to twenty other
jongregationS or Stations. Thus the number of Congregations and
Stations Nvhich have, by the last accounts, been benefitted -by the
Home Funci is 1.6,1.

Nearly £6,O00 had been collected for Home Missions during the
,year. We are not aware of the number. of Congregations whieh
have been formed froin the commencement of the new organization
of Hlome Missionary work, but a considerable number, we know,
hav.bèeen formed in, Glasgrow, where the Home ision scherne bas
mnuch. scopp for its operations among thousands of the hitherto, n.eg-
lected populaioni of that large and conitinually increasing iCity. lIn

rurl districts also, especially in various partso h ihad n
Islands, bas this work of Home Missions been prosecnted with very
successfuil and cnrouraging resuits. The M ýissi(.nary efforts in Eng-
land, particularly in Lancashire, have been very successful; and the
exertions in behaif of Ireland, by IDeputations and otherwi3e, have
been the means of important benefit.

indeed, so greatly hais the Home Mission Departrnent, of our
Chu.rch increased, that an additional Secretùry has been found neces-
sary for superintending it. Hence, in 1857, an overture from the
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Glasgow Presbytery was presented to the Synod requesting the
appointinent of a separate paid Secretary for the Hlome Mission
Board, that more attention miglit be given to Home Mission affairs
than could -De rehdered by one Secretary as hitherto acting for both
HEome'and Foreign Departments.

Prior to this the IRev. Dr. Somerville had stated his inability to
overtake the onerous duties devolving on him as Secretary for both
Departments, and expressed a wish that a colleague should be ap.
pointed to take a share in the labours. This matter being taken into
consideration by a sub-committee, the Board of Missions agreed to,
recommend to the Synod to appoint one to, act as Home Secretary,
it being understood that he should be charged not only with the
work at present connected with Home Msisbut thaït he should
visit the Congregations of the Churcli, and do ail in bis power to,
strengthen a Missionary spirit, and to raise fu.nds for both Home and
Foreign purposes.

The Synod in 1857 appointed a Committee to ta«ke this matter into
consideration, and the resuit was that three individuals were proposed,
among» whom was the IRev. Mr. Ker of GlasgyowC whose extraor-
dinary attainments, high moral character, great truthfulness and
amiability, and wonderrully persuasive eloquence, make him, admira-
bly fitted for the duties of the office." The other two individualS
withdrew their names, and 31r. Ker, by the unanimous voice of the
Synod, uttered in a most impressive mnanner, was chosen. During-
this procedure Mr. Ker laboured under deep feeling, but he immedi-
ately intimated, most respectfully, but firmly, bis resolution not to,
accept of' this invitation. The consequence is, we understand, that
the amiable and accomplished Rev. 1:. McGilI, of Glasgow, bas been
invited to undertake this office, bas given bis consent, and lias enter-
ed ou bis important duties.

We now proceed to present a brief view of the Foreign Missions,
of the UJnited Presbyterian Churcli. This is by far the xnost im-
portant and popular subject of Synodical action; and, in coneludinag
our histo.-ical sketches, we shail consider its progress and present
condition. The. subýject was beiore us in our narrative of the United
Secession Synod,-and there we found that a wonderful spirit of
C hristian liberality and zeal had been aw-akened. throughout the
length and breadth of the Denoxnination, and that mucli was done

gi .reding the glad tidinga of Salvation over distant regions of the
eart h.

It. can easily be conceived that the Union in 18417 net only enlargE
ed the field of Foreign Mlissions, but gave greater facility and greater
impulse for the prosecution of' sucli labours of love. By the surren-
der of the Caffrarian and Janiaica Missions, which were partially, at
least, under the management of Societies made up of various denom...
mnations, to the charge of the United Presb3 terian. Synod (te which
we bave already referred), the field for Foreign Missions was very
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considerably enlarged, whilst other Missions were carried on and
IIOw fields opened up.

One step towards -aiding 'th-e Canadian Mission was providing a
Professor of Divinity in rooin of the late IRov. and learned Professor
Williamn Proudfoot. At the meeting of Synod iii 1851, the Mission,
Bloard, wvhich had been applied to by the Canadian 'Synod, presented
to the Supreme Court a request in behiaif of the Canadian :Church to,
point out for their ehoice a fit person to ta«ke charge of the -Theolog-
ical Institute, and the training of youug mnen for the Holy Ministry
in. Canada; and our own Rev. Robert Torrance, of Guelph, having
been appointed Cominissioner from. the Canadian Synod, was heard
in support of the application. The Synod in Scotland remitted the
-Whole matter to the Mission Board, to make sucli arrangements as
were found best, and to take steps for recommending a Professor to,
the Church in Canada.

Next year, 1852, the Mission Board reported, " that they had pro-
posed to the Canadian Synod that -the salary of -the -Professor should
be £250 sterling, per annum, it beiug understood that the Home
Synod should aid in paying this sum, that he be directed to go to,
Toronto and reside there, devoting, in the ineantime, bis labours to
the duties of his office; and that the acceptance also of a pastoral
charge be left to be determined by circumstanees, aud espeeially by
bis beingt satisfied that it is in snob a central situation as is fitbed for
securing the ends of bis appointinent; that the Synod in Canada.
having acceded. to thiese views, -the Board had unanimously nominated
the 11ev. Dr. Johin Taylor, Auchterinuchty; and that said Synod had,
nt a meeting held at Hlamilton, on 7th April last, unanimous1y and
,cordially approved of this nomination, and called and invited Dr.
Taylor to be their ]?rofessor of Theology."

" The Synod having heard this report, approveif of the ternis on
wbich it had been proposed to send ont a Professor, and of the nom-
i.nation of Dr. Taylor te be Professor."

In consequence of these arrangements Dr. Taylor wvas loosed from
bis Pastoral charge ini Scot]and, sailed for Canada, was cordially wvel-
comed by the Theological. Committee, and entered on bis labours as
Professor to the Canadian Synod in the Autumn of 1852. Since
that, pei'iod lie basg conducted the Theological Seminary wvith mucli
credit to liimself, much satisfaction to bis Brethren, and much benlefit
to the young men who have stndied under him, or are stili studyingr
for the HoIy Ministry.c

It is unnecessary to say 'xnuch on the Canadian Mission, for it is
liker a Home than a Foreign Mission. IL has been on the whole
prosperous, and had supply of Ministers been obtained in proportion
to, the demand, which, however, could -not be expected, it -would. by
t;his Lime bave been the largest IPreshyterian Church in Canada. As«
it is thero e iuch cause of thankfulness to the Great Hlead of the-
Churcli for the countenance lie lias vouchsafed to give, and mucli
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encouragement to persevere with fidelity and zeal in his service. In
the course of a quarter of a, century it bas spread over the lengtb.
and breadth of the Province. It began with two Ministers, sent out
by the Home Church, one of 'whom, the Rev. Thornas Christie, sii1
survives, aud wve trust will be lonig spared for a blessiiig; and now
the Synod numbers upwards of sixty Ministers aud more than a
hundred Congregations, aud is branched out into ten different Pres-
byteries.

The Jainaica Mission was the next that was undertaken by the
Mother Church. We have already detaîled its origin a-ad progress
tili the year 1847. Since that period it bas contiuiued to, prosper,
amidst many changes among it mninisters, and occurrences sometimes
discouraging but often cheeriug and stirnulating.

In January, 1848, the brethren flndino- it inconvenient to travel
80 far as soine of them required to do to meet in Presbytery, and not
able to overtake their business without frequent meetings, resolved
to constitute themselves into a Synod and- to divide into four differ-
ent Presbyteries,-the Northern, Southern, Eastern, and WTestern.
There were now twenty-six congregations either under ordained
Missionaries or under Catechists. Soon after this auspicious arrange-.
ment the band of the Lord was heavy upon the 1fission, and a yea r
of sadness wvas experienced. No Iess than four Missionary iMinisters
were removed by death:- the IRev. Messrs, W. P. Young, Mount
Zion; James Caldwell, Mount Horeb. John Scott,. Montego Bay;
and J. P.. Callenider, Kingston. These, witl other bereavements,
were miost discoui'aging, and seemingl disastrous; and the minds of
the sur.vivors were filled, with gloom. and sorrow. IHiow mysterions
are the ways of the Lord! These brethren, thus- suddenly and un,-
expectedly takzen away, were ail young, auci distinguished for talen~ts
of a bigh order, and for piety, energy, and devotedness to, the work
of the Lord. They ail died in peace and. comifort, audl with, hopea
full of immortality. God sometimes reminds us that we are not to,
look to the instruments, but to JI{imself, for success in the spread. of
the Gospel.

It was amidst the grief wvhich pervadeci the MXissionary Chureh on
the occurrence of these tryingy events that the. 11ev. Dr. King, of
Glasgow, prrived in Jamaica ou a visit, and bis coun 'Sels> symnpathy,
4nd. prayers, tended iu n emninent dearee to 800e n cmor h
brethren in this, season of tribulation, sud to, encourage them to per!-
sever.e in the wvork of the Lord.C

By this--titue the oteater number of the Congregations in Jamaica
Ladl assumed a settled forin, and were conducted in religious services
mucll as is done at home. The Gospel was preached iii simplicity
and purity. The swarthy population seemed to value theji' Christian
privileges and ,vere anxious to, improve themn, sud iot a few seemed
to be brouglit under saviny impressions. The Congregations, were
m.uitiplying, whieh. made it the more uecessary to have a suipp] y £rom.
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Home. Th le Mission Board in Scotland did ail in their power to fill
Up the vacant places and to extend the Mission.

At the tirne Nvlien the Brethren in Jamaica originated the Mission
to Old Calabar in Western Africa, to which we formeriy rcferred,
they feit it a desirable thing to establish an Academy for the purpose
of training pions youtbs of colour to become teachers, pastors, and
Missionaries. Accordingly a bouse was rented in Montego Bay, and
a number of boys, denominated Misqionary Students, were placed
under the care of Mr. M illar, an able and experienced teacher. This
house, hoNwever, wvas found to be in an unbealthy part of' the Towvn
and othcrwise inconvenient, and when a commodious and pleasantly
Bituated bouse came into the market, the Board of Missions advanced.
£500, wbichi, with subscriptions in the Island, enabled the Jamaica
brethrcn to secure it, and the tities were made out in flue name of
the Board ini Scotland. It \vas feit to be of great importance to
sustain this Academy, and thec more so after the severa1 breaches that;
had rccently occurred ; for it xvas reasonably supposed that -Wben the
Gospel w-as faiirly introduced it sbould be carried on, and -wou1d
doubtiess be more eficiently carried on) by native teachers reared
among theinselves ; and it; was at the same time thought that the
principal supply of âMissionaries to Africa must at length be froni the
converts in the West Indies, who wvere more likely to endure a

This Academy lias been successful beyond expectation. 0f a

p ublic ex.aina-tion -which took place on the 20th of J une, 1850', the
Rev. Warrand Carlile, whvio was present, says : 'lWe bad an examin-

ation of the Acaçlemy whichi gave universal satisfaction. The pupils
are makzing rapid progyress in their sttudies ; and strange to say, that
thougb there are nany intelligent boys there from. the nuost enlight-
ened fainîlies in the town, the blaclis took the greater part of the
prizes. We had. Ministers there of ail denominations. The Acade-
nuy begins to excite more initc-rest, and if the Board wvi11 allow us
further hielp, we shall soon not only get the education of the country
cond ucted on moderato terins, but we may expeet, in a few years, te
bave native Catechists and, ultiniately, Iffinisters."

Mauy pleasant incidents connected with t'his Jamaica Mission are
presented ini the Xi7sionaryq Record, but it would be out of place to
detail thent here. We shall conclude our references to this %Mission
by somne stateinenits from the ]atest reports. There are now twenty-
five Cncgioî. The uîîembershuip is 3,995, and the average
attendance 7Y.q, and there are at present 571 candidates for fellow-
ship. 'lhe 'Missionaries bave twenty-nine weeki-day district -meetings,
attended by 1,277' ; thirty-seven week-day classes, -%ith an attend-
ance of' 327. There are 113 prayer meetings conducted. by the eiders
or others, with an attendance of 1771, besides the public services on
Sabbath ; thiere are 108 classes for aduits, attended by 1876; 220
classes for young persons, attended by 2,652; which. classes are con-
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ducted by 319 Sabbatli Sehool. Teachers. 2,308 are reading citiier in
the Old or New Testament: and the moncy raised nt ail tlie stations
in the course of last year amounts, exclusive of achool fées, to £2,518.
It appears frorn the latest statistics that the number of' members
adrnitted is greater than in the preceding year, the candidattes more
nurnerous, and the funds somcwhat i.nproved. Thc Iast reports fioin
this «Mission are more encouraging than they have evor been, and the
Missionaries feel tliankful to God, and disposed to take courage.

The Acaderny maintains its higli character. The seholars are
nurnerous, and eleven of thern are Missionary Studexîts. The
Divinity Hall is conducted by the 11ev. A. Ilenton. Tiiere are but
few students iii attendance, but, as tflifrst fruits, three have been
licensed to preach the Gospel, one un Anierican, and two persons of
colour. These, it is hoped, are the precursors of a native rninistryý,
to, corne forward at length to proclairn the truth as in. Jesus to their
coloured brethren. M1ay the Lord hiniseli give the word, and gyreat
shall be the cornpany of those that publishi it.

(Tlo bic concluded in~ oui- next.)

ATTENDANCE ON PUBLIC WORSII
To the Editor of the Canadiaib United Presbytcrian .lVayazine.

IREY. Sin,-I arn au Eider of the -UJnited Presbyteriau Church, :n
have been very much vexed by wlîat I consider a gross omission of
duty on the part of rnany of its members in this country. Before
alluding, to the subjeet, permit me to say, that I arn not given to fhIult-
iding. 1 like rather to praise than scold, and bave neyer been in

love with a consonions spirit. But at the same tume, I believe there
are cases wherein we ought to reprove and rebukie, and then it is a sin
not to, do so. I nîighit give yen rnany examples frorn the Bible ini
proof of what I say-exanples of the bcst of men speaking their
mind freely when they felt themsclves in dnty called to do so. But
auy person at ail acqainted with flic Bible mnust know, that nie who
was t'airer than any of the sons eof men, and into whose lips grace was
poured, and concerning whom it is said that, in general, they won-
dered at, the gracious words that proceeded out of bis rnouth-that
even Hie, when witnessing the incon,,isteilcy of professors, pronounced
his ernphatic woe,! woe! -oe! again and again; aud after quoting
sucli an authority I consider that adding any ether would b ý quite
superfineus. "The bad practice to which I refer is that of adherents,
and more se of '"members, absenting thiernseulies from Church during
any of the,-tines set apart for divine service. It is a notorious'fact,
airý, whichl one cannot shut bis eyes to, that the mijority of' churcli-
geers, in Vhs country, seeni to think that ene attendance during the
Sabbath is sufficient. By wvhat process eof reasoningy thcy have arrived
à, -this coxiclusion, I arn wholly unable to divine. At home it is the
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custom for respectable peonle to give full attendance, and many of'
those by whose negligence ucre, I arn grieved, were theinselves in the
habit of attending, generally, ail the services. Surely there is ei.
ther an excess at home or deficiency hiere. Tt would put ib to the
conscience of those whio content thernselves with partial attendance,
whether they are as dutifully and profitably ernployed when not in
the house of God P I arn willing to believe the absentees are flot
directly profaning the Sabbath, for' 1 wotild not let myseif be so
uncharitable as to think any of thein could be fouiid on Lho highways
or in tlhe fields-say they are reading.sonie good book. But in what-
ever way they arer eniployed, seeing they are noV engaged ln the way
Giod hath appointed they should be at thiat time, and which ho hath
revealed as being xnost for i s glory aud their good, I would -ut the
question to themn whichi was put to Saul ;-Elath the Lerâ more
pleasure in sacrifices thian iu obeying the voice of the LordP Would
bis superior accept the excuse from a sentinel, who had deserted his
post, thiat hoe lad been fighitiug iu anothor part of the field P The
apostie would say Vo ail sudh, 1'Sc that ye neglect not the assembling
of yourselvýes together as the manner if some is." These individuals,
sir, do noV know the evil they are doing, the bad influence they have
upon othiers. Ib is a well kcnown facb thiat str'angers often first visit a
churchi frorn rnere curiosity, and if thiey find a thin, cold, heartless
attendanc, they feel no desire to repeat their visit; but on the other
baud, wlien tliey sec a full, warmn, lively cburchi, thiey corne again and
again tiil they becomne adherents, and thon members. Are not thien
those of whorn I have been speaiung keeping back, the cause of Christ,
not only refusing to, corne in themselves, but keepiug out others. I
could say a great deal more were it needful: but 1Imkow the pages of
your vahtiable 'Magazine can i11 be spared to bild' any poor matter
1 arn capable of sending. And hiaving drawn attentioni to VIe subjeet,
I couclude by saying, that should you consider the above worth any
thiùng, -and at any tinue have -a spare corner into which you can put it,
you inay do so, or what would be far better, give us au article of your
own on the subject instead of it. S.

A WORD ON THEI TRAINING 0O, 3UJPPLEMENTED CON-
G-RECTKIIONS TO ÏMISSIIONA.RY WO RK.

7'o the~ Efjlor of the Caiiadian Uibited -Presbyterimb MIagazine.

SnI,-It is obvious that whien an Address is sent to bo read from
mu' pulpits and circulated arnong our people, in tIc nanie of our Synod,
lb ou-ght to be as solid and forcible as possible. But whiaV.can. be
more feeble thaan ost of the matter introduced under the third part of
Vhe A.ddress on the self-sustentation of tIe Church, and the best
ianner of atbaining it ?" We are told tlîat if' supplemented con-

gregations adopt the scherne of Iaving a Missionary Society with a
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Comniitteo of Management and staff of colleetors operating along-
side the regular managers of temporal affairs, and railae Monoy for
our missions, it doGs not follow tliat what may ho, raised shall bo so
much withheld froin their own support. This, sir, is corfiainly true,
for suppose a supplemented congregation to raise, £5 for the mission
fund, these £5 Nvould be given away by it only in appearance, sinco
the sum. would ail be sent *back immediately as part oie the synod'o.
aid. It would be indebted to the Synod for, we shail suppose, £20
apparently, and really for only £15. Then we are told this way of
gwmg und receiving is good for training snch congregations fromn the
very flrst to missionary work, inasmucli as surely the lesson lefreely
to give" for the spread of the Gospel, can, with'ail the better graco,
and, all the greater effeet, "De inculcated on them, that they are then.-
selves, at tho same time, freely receiving for its support. Now, sir,
it is Lrue, that the rnost graceful and efEcacious method of moving
Christian people to give freely, is to lot them. feel that they receivo
freely. Liberality begets liberality. But it so happens that they
cannot receive freeiy accordirxg to the suieme of supplement, whieh.
stipulates for an immediate ]argess fromi the needy congregations to
ho aided. A ccording to the present law of Synod smail congregations
are to be enabled to eke out the stjpends of their ministers on the con-
dition. that they organize a special society, in addition to their regul'ar
congregational- organization, to colleot money to enable the Synqod to
bestow the full àmount to be received. On the principle that like
begets like, conditional receiving will lead to conditional- giving. A
mercenary spirit will bo cultivated rather than a, missionary one.

I shall not in the face of the judgmient of Synod, deny altogether
the expedi*engy of requiring. congregations who get help, to give help
systematically. But 1 would have such «a p olicy set forth on its real,
grounds, whieih are plainly such as the fo1Iowing: After ail that a
congregation has done indii'ectly for itself there are apt to bo frag-
ments left worthy of being gathered up ; even small congregations
w1o generaily give more in proportion to- their ability l'or the support
of the Gospel than large ones are not likely to engage with the Synod to
raioe more stipend' to ie su pple.mented than they are quite suie they
shall at ail events be able to make up, onl which account it may ho
well to provide for the ingathering~ %' the unstipulated contribuions
which a gracious lland iny enable and dispose people to make. Then
congregations known or supposed to be in circumstances to do more
to help themselves than theyý* ar'e, disposed to do, may ho the better to
bo put under a system that shall make themn see and feel, th,-t if they
are not able to support themseives and theï.- institutions in one way,
they are able to do it in'another way a littie more round about.
YKet very great care ought to be taken lest sncb erring congregations
sit-down contented with their dependent condition as long as they
they find they eau enjoy their bounty upon the easy condition
of 1keeping up the stip:ufated missiouary orgaization. They must
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be led to perceive that being in cireuinstances to give for the support
of other sinall congregations, they are in a state to be less burden-
some tlîan thiey chioose to be.

Iffuntingrdon, C. E. JAMES WATSN.

OUJR NEW STATISTIOS.
f17 the .L'citor o.f the (anadian Uibited Presbytcrian Magazine.

SiRt,-'While i differ on a number of points from your correspon-
dent " Z," I agree with imi in larncnting that ,,,our statisties"- have
hithierto beeîî so iinpecrfectly obtained. lIn fact, there lias been sueh,
deficieney as to render alimost useless the returns whieh have been
made. Severai congregrations h ave given no return at ail, and many
have miade sucli partial statements thiat no sale, generai conclusions
respecting the Cliurclî cau be drawn, and there is considerable risk
thiat fallacious estiniates may be forrned. lIn order that the purposes
of statistics may be served, 'it is manifestly nccessary, if not thiat the
returus bc compflete, at ail events that the omnissions be se inconsider-
able thiat one eau make allowanee for thieni , and still ai)proximfate
pretty necarly to the truth. Every person who hias turned his attention
te the subject must bc sensible that ours Ilàve niot been of that
character. A littie information respecting this or thiat congregation
may be gleaned froin thecin, but it is preposterous to use themn for any
other purpose.
There are probably a number of reasons why we have hiad such defec-

tive returns. Congiregationis may bu mucli to bMame, and 1 suspect in
not a few instances the respcnisibility lies withi the minister. But
there can be no doubt that, to a great extent, the reai reason is that
many of the questious cannot bc answercd without incon-venience and
trouble-really cannot be answ'ered at all, except by guess-without
lkeeping accounts iii a différent manner froîn what is considered neces-
sary. It is, therefore, highlly desirable that the questions should be
few and simple, should relate entireliy to matters of fact, and shouid
be such as clcarly te indicate the reai, external, condition of thc con-
gregation. It is disagrecable to nie to tlîrow anv reflection on o'Ir
Synod or its Conmittces, but 1 miust say it pains me muel. to -find.
thc new statistical table only making bad worse. Thc questions are
-more numierous and intricate than those of its predecesser. Somie of
thcm relate to mat ters of opinion, and not a few of thiem are aliogethier
useless. Wliy, for examiple, shiould anm coligreg~ation be required to
state w'hiat contributions thecy have mnade to the funds of thie. Churcli?
Have not wc the Treasurer's accounts, and are not thicy tIe niest
satisfactory eviclence ? lIt would be very desirable, indeed, that his
accenAts shiould close at the end of cachi year, and se correspond with
the period of the statistics. I cannot but think, aise, thiat an im-
prevement miglit be made in tIe mode of reporting. The practice of
our Church at hiome, arid of some othler Churchies, is te exhibit'a
report for thc year, iu whichi dates are ornitted. The first columu
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contains a list of the congreg ations ; then, in subsequent columus, the
contributions for this, and the other, objeet are set forth ; aîîd frequently
in the last column the totals ar'e given. The whiole is thus presented
at one view. The exact date of each cntry stands only in the
Treasurer's book, and that is suficient. But further, Sir, 1 observe
there are iii the tables questions relating to expenditure for a number
of objects whlîi, so far as I arn aware, the Synod lias niever sanctioned,
and of whiehi, I think, it oughit to take no account. It would. be a
good rule for the Synod, as for individuals, to mind its ow-n business.
Then, I sec the Theological Fund is divided inito several items, wvhi1e
I believe the Synod. bias authorised no congregation to distribute its
Annual Collection in that inanner; and I suppose the Treasurer lias no
warrant to open accouints for these seveî'al items. It is evident, too,
that if the whole fund be apportioned to these objeets, there -%vill be
no provision for some payments -%vliceihbis accounts show that hie lias
hithierto mnade. One of the items is cntitled "On Students." If that
relate to tlîe Exhibitions whichi have for sorne years bceen given, it is
an ohject for N'liich flic Synod lias neyer required flic congregations
to colict aiuuailly; and if it relate to gratuities wliicli cong-regations
niay have g-iven to individual, students, the saine rule, I apprehiend,
oughlt to apply to it as to otlîer alms-deeds-one's right iand, oughit
flot to know wliat lus left lîand doeth.

Thuis is a subject on wbich I do not wish to dwell, but I bcg to add
that it is of grreat importance, iii public as wvell as in priv,ýate business,
to begin at the beginning and do everytlîing ini its proper o-der. It is
clearly reasoniable for the Synod, iin tlîe first place, to set distinctly
forth wvhat are thue objects for whîich congrcgations are rcquircd
annually to conitribute, and then to ascertain -wlether, and to wv1at
extent the contributions have been made. On this point, I would ask,
n uni ono jcations, but the Treasurer, to report. If thîcre is to be

an uionsoo w fliteF e Clîurchi, perbaps it may not be -%vorth
whl omake any îîew arrangements ; but so long as the preseut

liodge-podge seheme continues, iiothing but confusion, incfficicncy,
and dissatisfaction can be expected. At the close of tlîis somnewliat
grumbling communication, let une express my deliglît and that of
rnany of my brcthrcn, at the new mode adopted of reporting î-noiîthly,
in your pages, thue contributionîs thiat arc mnade. Thiat, I hope, -will1
hatve a saltitary cffect. I sec sonue congregatioîîs whîichi have long
been doingy nothing, have begrun to nuake sin effort.

I amn, %&c., AN OLD-CO-IUNTRLY MAN.

STRICTURES BY "Z"' ON THE RE-MARKS 0F ,c&," ON
'OUJR STATISTIOS."

To the -Editor of tMe (Canadian U..&P. Magazine.
Sinz,-Allow nie a very short space iii your pages in reply to your

correspondent &,, rcnuarking; on flic articles that have appeared ilmder
the caption "IlOur Statistics."
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1. 1 arn higlily gratifled that my censor docs not question rny
motives, andi that there are Ilsomne things" in wbich hie agrees with
me. Hie mighit have spcified what these Ilthings" were. One of
ithen hie does state. Hie admits that the stipends of ministers are too
small ; yet, making this admission, lie seems to feel hiimself on the
confines of a dark place through %Yich he eau discern no wvay-for he
adds, 'lit is uîot easy to say whiat they oughit to receive." lis not the
laborer worthy of bis bure?. Shouki there be any sel-vice so blighlly
renrunerated as a ciergyma's ? lIs there any foi wvhich the remune-
ration is so smiall, considering, the dlaim there is upon bis time and
energies, the expense iucurred inhis education, the money invested in
a library, the incidentai. outlay connected -vith the office, &c. ? OugliUt
lie not to receive a comnfortable mnaintenance, so that bis mind may be
kept frec from worldly anixiety, bis farnily, if lie has one, suitably
cducated, and that lie inay be under no temptation to seek ail ineome
frorn other cmployments to enable him to eke out a living ? llow
rnany of ouir ministers are thus remiunerated ? Are there THREE in
ail Canada?

2. Your correspondent says, IlPeople w'ill not be seolded inito duty.-'"
If & means thne rernark to aply to me, I dcny the charge of seolding.
1 gave a full, fearlcss, honcst staternent of facts, based rny remlarks on

figures, and put forth ail earnest remionstrance to the Cliurchi, and it
is only a morbid sensitivcness tliat wvi1l regard the articles as scoldiny.
1 miade no attempt at "'comniiaizdi?g," littie opportunity wvas afforded
nie for Ilcommcni;diq," or does & meani thiat comimendation sliould be
givenl whiere remionstrance, if not censure, was required ? ",A spoonful
of treacle Niill catch more flics than a bogshead of vinegar."' And yet
treacle is niot muchel uised for eatching flics, lIt is a dirty thing :it
defiles the fingers of hirn ivho handies it, and flics often s- rcad it on
articles round about. 1 protest againist the employment of such a
figuire for the purpose & has iii view. Shall I put lus meaning. in a
vulgar mode of expression once eml)loyed by a higli official in Canada,
and tell the people that tbe principle of &'s î)roeedlre with you is to
"butter you up, and slither you dlown ?" Amnoment's reflectionmniglit

have shown & the absurdity of sticb a figuire as lie em-ploys. W\e hlave
not to catch flics but nmen, wborn their Creator has endouved with
iuderstandingy aud whlorn we suppose capable of rcasoning aîîd of being
reasoned %vitli, and not to be governed by animal passion or love of
sensuial gYratification. Scripturc gives himi no countenance in the
mode lie -%ould propose. flid the Bapýt]ist employ I"treacle"' as lie
fulfillcd blis office amiong the people? Hie hiesitatcd not to say, 'IO
generatirin of vipers! wvho bath wariicd voit to fiee frorn the -%rath to,
corne ?" Did Christ ? "RlP-epent-" Nças bis eall. 4«Wroe unto you,
scribes and Pharisces, hypocrites." Let me juist refer & to Mafitthew
xxii We rcad of prophets who cricd, pcacc, peacc-hcere was com-
nuendation-and of somie -,No be-aled the hurt of the daugliter of God.'s
people slightly. lis your correspondent of the samne spirit ? Is it not
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often -salutary to apply a ji-oli -to a wound, before appiying the heiiiing

3. H1e liext refers to the badiness of the times as rendering Miy
appeals peculiarly unseasonable. Now let it be remembered that the
Statistics corne down only to 1856, a year of plenty and higlih prices-
preceded by others of the same kind-even then an amount wvas paid
as stipend which I presume & admits \vas too smnali. It may be that
God has sent bail times in his displeasure against bis professing people
for being so parsimonious in their contributions to religious purposes
wben hie was filling their barns with plerity, and is it so cen'm3rable to
put -thern in mind of this ? It is flot niecessary to quote from. the
next part of the communication, but the purport of it amounts to this.,
every mnan may lay ont bis ail in purchasing,- property, may exceeci bis
means, get into debt, pay higli interest, but hoe must not be told that
lie bas not been giving, and is not giving, as lie ouglit, to -the support
of the gospel. No, no; address hlm. in the "Ilmildest and most con-
ciliatory manner." IIow does this agrc wiitli -1s. lviii. 1, "lCry
aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and show my People
their tranisgression and the house of Jaco"btheir sins"?

4. Your correspondent next refers to the fact that some ininisters
bave an income from other offices -than that of the xninistry. Granted,
but 'why do they iesort 't0 these offices ? As a rnatter of necessity,
flot of choice-because their stipends are too smali to support them.
Mfy con-viction is, there is scarcely a mnister -wbo wvould flot 'willingly
and at once resîgui every other office if lie could live upon the income
derived from bis congregation. If thiere is blime to be attributed, &
should lay it to the guilty parties and -not upon the shoulders of the
ininisters. <1 Týhese calliings do not prevent one from appearing, in the
pulpit on the Sabbath ; bLut to them ail other parts of ministerial
duty, including preparation for the pulpit, must give wvay." Such are
the words of your correspondent, and I characterize them as conveyingZ
a gross libel upo?& ministeriat faitfu4ncss. So far as known to, me,
there is not a ruinister of our-denomination -whlo is not actuated by the
spirit of Paul, who determined not to know aiiy thiiug among- you save
Jesus Christ. Every one of them is in ministeriai labors abundant-
every one of tbem is seif-deniying- and perse-vering, wiiiing to spend
and be spent in the cause of Christ, if the people did flot, give iiiern,
i eomre instances, reason to conclude that they wanted flot their ser-
vi2eÈ. Yery few, 'who know the ministers of our Churcli in Canada,
wiIl endorse the charge preferred by &. MUen wvho have acted as
missionaries in heathien lands have tcstified to the laboriousness and
self-consumiing> zeal -%ith which the inisters of the Canadian United
Preshyterian Churcli prosecute their workz ;-and yet & sends it
abroad in the Province, and to the Chiureli at home, that thieyzare sucli
tirne-servers, so greedy of this i'orld, that they negiect 'Ilail other
parts of ininisteriai duty."- Iii -ry own namne and in t.he naine of
others, I repel the charge, and honesty compels me, bowever rcluc-
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tantly, to, tell him that hie is. an accuser of the brethren. It is bad
policy, and bad morality, to make ministers the peace-offering, for the
sjfls of otbers.

These are the chief points deservixxg notice ini the communication of
& 1 b ave studied to be brief in my reply. I could say more, but

conclude by expressing my regret that hie thouglit lie should rush into
print as a critic upon thc articles on IlOur Statisties," and my firm
conviction of the imprudence hie bas displayed in bis manner of treating
the subject.

'Yours, the last letter in the alphabet,
Z.

THE LA.TE REVD. ALEXANDER -ffENDEIRSON.

The Canadian United Pres1byterian Magazine for Dec., 1858;ý con-
tained the following obituary announcement respecting the subject
of the present sketch:

IlWe understan d Mr. lienderson died at Fitzroy Harbour on tlie
23rd October. lie was for a considerable, number of years miriister
of tAxe 'United Presbyterian Congregation there; and before coming
to this country lie was a long time ininister at Dumblane in, Scotlartd.
We should bo glad if sonie brother who had opportunites of knowing
him %vould favour us with a short biographical notice of hin. We
hope the censure is not applicable to us ;-the rigliteous perisheth
and no man layeth it to heart."

MWe have referred to this announcement, not with the intention of
taking exception to, the words with -%vbieh it concludes, thougli
apparently susceptible of no interpretation but one by wvhich Mr.
lienderson«'s surviving brethren of the Lanark Presbytery miglit
justly feel somewbat aggrieved; but simply for the purpose of
explaiiuing that however anxious these brethren migrht be to furnish
some suchi notice as was desired, they were ail but absolutely desti-
tute of the inaterials, in the shape of definite information concerning
the history of the deceased, froin which it could be produced. Té a
great extent the samne difficulty stands in tlie way of such a tribute
of respect being paid to bis mneiory still. Iu bis ordiuary intercourse
with bis friends M1r. Ilenderson was not apt to be, communicative
about inatters personal to himself, and rarely made allusion to the
occurrences of bis past 1dfb; and the knowledge wvhich was so littie
likely to be gatbered froin bis own lips, even, by those who were on
rather iintimiate ternis withi hlmi, bas been but scautily supplied from
Cther sources.

2Mr. lenderson was born in the town, of Alloa, Scotland, on the
llth of May, in the year 1800, and was broucglit up in the Congre-
gation of the iRevd. James MUuckersie. In due lime »nie entered the

Unierstyof Edinburgh-having finished bis attendance at whicb,
lie became a Student of Divinity under the late Dr. Dick of Glasgow.
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.After the regular course at the Theologic 'ai Hall, and the usual
Pïesbyterian trials, lie was comrnissioned to, preacli the Gospel. His
services in this catpacity appear to bave been generally acceptable,
and it was not long ere he received a cail from the Ujnited. Secession
Congregation of Duniblane. Hlaving accepted this cail hie was
ordained to the pastorial oversiglit of that Congregation in the year
following, that ini which, lie obtained bis designation as a preacher.

With respect to the spiritual change-of such unspeakable impor-
tance in the hîstory of a human being-wbich is necessary to qualify
for admission into flic Kingdom of God, Mr. flenderson is believed to
have been savinigly impressed by the truth under the ministry of Mr.
Muckersie ;. andat a very early period of his lifle, even before the
commencement of bis college career, to have solemnly dedicated
himself to God. 'J{owever, this m ay have been, it was impossible,,at
a later period, to doubt of bis having experienced the power of
religion, or of bis being bitually under its governing influence.

Mr. Ifeuderson's ministry in Duinblane extended over a termu of
no Iess than twenty years; bis congregation there was a sniall oue,
but Lice inany other congregations of similar dimensions, held tena'-
ciously by its distinct organisation, though quite too limited in its
pecuiiiar-y resources to be able to afford its minister an adequate
temporal support. While retaining bis connection with it therefore,
Mr. Henderson opened a classical academy, which he long eondu.cted.
with iniuch success. Iu course of time, however, the scarcity of
employmnt in flumblane occasioned the removal of a number of
fa-milles from his congregation. Sonie of them. became settiers ini.
thià Province, and lie was by and by led to entertain thc thouglit of
.seeking a new home in Canada himself. iHis nieditations on this
subject at length ripened into a decided purpose, -and having rcsignedt
bis cbarge in Dumblane, lie came to this country in the year 1849.
The sentiments of bigli respect and tiendly regard, of wbich, during
bis long residence in Dunblane, lie bad become thc objeet among
persons of ail parties and denominations, were strikingly *called forth,
in thc prospect of his departure ; and eloquent and affecting expres-
sion was given to tbemi at a public meeting convened in bis honour,
and presided over by A. Cross, Esq., Sheriff of thc Western District
of Pertîshire.

Soon after Mr. Henderson's arrivai in Canada, lie was inducted as
ininister of the United Presbyterian Congregations of Pak-enliam and
Arnprior. Hie took up lis abode near the villagye of Fitzroy ilarbor,
and both there, and in the neighboring Township of Tarbolton, con-
gregiyations were, by.his instrumentality, formed in connexion with the
United Presbyterian Church. To these-his relation to the congre-
gations, of Pake-nharn and Arnprior haviing, been dissolved-bis pastoral
care was ultimately restricted.

Shortly after. le began preaching in Tarbolton, the people there
erected for"tliemselves a place of worship. By great exertion, con-
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siderable progress -vds made in the erectio'a 'of 'a buildinig for the àèrle
pipose 'at Fitzroy Harbor. The compietion of thisw~ork wvas to Mr.
lienderson an object of aîîxious solicitude è and lie ivas engagedl in
visiting differeiit parts of the Provin~ce In the endeavor to Taise the
necessary funds, wben he was compeiled to :hasten *home by the visita-
tion of the sicknesss which issued -in his death.

IDuring the progyress of his xnalady'bis sufferings W#eie Éev'ré,l'ut
hie bore them with unmurrnuring. patience ; and persuaded in 'bis own
mind-ýnotwith standing the -aba.temeùt- for, a season' -of the most
threatening symptons-that hïs appointed time on earth W'as 'drawinig
near its close; lie contemphited the ' évent *itli' the resignation aànd
fortitude and peace of one who rested lis confidence toWards 'God,
,on the merits andl nediation of the Di-vine Recleeme-É- -and'whvo had.
obtained jood hope througli grace. HEis mortal remains were- interredI
in a field at 'a short distance -from 'the lieuse 'in which. he dwelt, àac
close by the g«rave of an old Indian Chief. At bis burial, devýotional
services were conducted by the Revd. Mr. Watson 6f Iàkenham
and Mr. William Tait, Senr. Eider; and the attendance was such
as to evince the esteem ini which, lie was hield by ail classes inl the
neighbourhood in which the last years of bis 111e were spent.- A few
-weeks subsequently, funeralsermons were- preached to the congrega-
tions of F3itzroy lfarbour and *Tarbolton by Mr. Aitken, of Smith's
Fails, whom absence from home had prevented fromn being p'resenit
at the burial.

0f Mr. llenderson's character, intellectua'lly and morally, our
acquaitance with Iiim was net sucli as would warrant us, to attempt a
particular delineation. As lias already been observed, however-con-
cerning bis personal piety thiere could. be no question: it wÇas unob-
trusive but decided. With a quick sense of honor, he- was kind. ancl
obliging in bis disposition, and uniformly courteous in bis deportment.
0f bis scholarship we can say nothing; but hie n'as a very miscella-
neous -rcader, and bis general information, without beinig mninutely
accurate, was cepîcus and varied, and weil under bis comimand.
Judging from the feiv oppertunities we had cf listening to bis preacli.
ing. we shouici suppose that in bis more elaborate. discourses lie was
apt to risc abo-ve the comprehiension ofa common audience : lie could,
nevertbeless, be sufficiently plain and poiiîted, and we have been
informed that, in his.less studied and formai addresses, lie usually Was
se. From bis carliest years lie discovered a stroig- liking for poetry,
and in t'his respect 'Ilthe cliild ivas father of'the. man." Hie possessed
"ethe accomplishinent of verse," and many of bis compositions in this
formi were contributed to the periodical press. 'While stiil resident in
Dumtblane lie publislîed, as a sort of experimient, the commencement of
a poementitlted leThe Plilgrim," wbich, bowvever, wvas neyer finished,
or, at least, niever further given to the world. Tlhe new associations
iiiwbich lie found binîseîf on comning to Canada, powerfully stimulated
bis poetic tendencies; and proof of the influence thus-e.xertedl subsists
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amongr his papers in the shape of a work of great length in blank
verse, the scene of which is laid in this Western Continent, and whicli
is inadequately entitled 4eA Legyend of the Ottawa.-"

We have only to add that in the year 1832, Mr. Henderson entered
into the conjugal relation witli Miss Margaret Eadie, and that besicles
his -widowed partner, three sons and a daugliter, the fruit of their
union, survive to, mourn lis loss.

W. A.

TiE Fouit GOSPELS, accordinq t o thze aztorizeJ version; wit&.
original andiselectedparallel References, and an original and copious
critical and ecplanatory Comimentary. By the Rev. D&vi.D BRtowN,
D.D., Professor, Free CJhurch, College, Aberdeen. 1 2mo., pp. 176.
"Wm. S. & Alfred Martien, Philadeiphia. 1859.
Iu this very compact, closely printed volume, we have the text of

the four Gospels, parallel references, and marginal readings, and on
the opposite page a remarkably eoudensed, but able, and judicious
exposition, giving, without details, the result of mucli researcli and
reflection. It is a book nQt so mnudl for continuons perusal as for
consultation ; at tlie same time, we must say there lias flot corne into
our hands an expository work, of a sumrnary character, which will be
of so mucli service to the student of the Scriptures, after having reail
a chapter or section with careful thouglit, (this shouldl ever be doue
iu the first place,) and tlien going over it agaîn, with IProfessor ]3rown' s
notes. In bringing ont this volume, lie lias conferred a highly valu-
able boon upon tlie Britishi and American Churclies. We would

secially recommend it to Theological Students preparing for the sacrcd
office, to young Ministers, to Sabbat7n-school teachers, indeed to ahl
wlio desire to have a most, useful lielp for understanding and appre-
ciating tlie inimitably simple and ridli narratives of our Lord's miinis-
trations, Ris benevolent and miraculous doings, ami lus discourses
and sayings, ful of divine wisdorn aud a heaveilly spirit, and sliowing
llim to be one wlio, whule hie spake as no other man ever spoke, was,
iu nature and in dliaracter, "11God manifest in the flesh." The plan on
-ivhieli Dr. Browu's comimentary is constructed is sudh that it is not
easy to give extracts with. advantage; .only we would just bay, that
every one wlio pureliases. it will soon find lie lias a large prize at
small cost. The clieapness of the volume, 50 ets., is extraordinary,
and could ouly be afforded by adopting, as lias beeji doue, an econo-
mical yet respectable style of printing, and counting on an extensive
sale. This is being- realized, for thiougli the book ha been publislied
iu America since the commencement of the present year, one edition
lias already been exliausted, and another is fast going. We under-
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stand that the Preabyterian B3oard at Phiiladeiphia will adopt the wor«k
amiong thieir publications, and thîs will bc an imprimatur of its excel-
lence, and a means of diffusing it widely over the States and Canada.*

THE, MESSIAH'S TI1RONE AND KINGDOMl; Or t7le LOCahty, Extent
and Perpett&ity of Chirist',s ICindoni. By, tMO REV, JAMVEs IIARK-
N'JESS, Iastor of Mhe Mirst I'rcsbyterian, Cliurc7i. Fiskill Landiny.
l2mo., pp. 228. John Moffett. New York: 1855.
Sorne of our readers may be aware tiret the excellent author of this.

volume commenced his Ministry in "'lie United Secession Churchi, at
Ecclefechian, Scotland. Hle hias been for a lîumber of years iib the
Ujnited States, and is, at present, an Old Sehool Preshyterian Minister
ini the City of Rochester, N. Y. lie is a zealous pre-millennarian ;
expects the spcedy return of Jesus Christ; and holds that hie will set
Up at kingdomn which shall stand alone and be universa,, and continue
forever on this earth. All these ideas lie supports by numerous pas-
sages of Seripture, wvhich generally hie interprets very literally. Those
ibo, differ fromn him in his views, lie considers as erring lu the way of
making void the word of God, through. a too figurative mode of expia-
nation. leIt is not prctended," hie says, "11that there is anything.
new in these pages,. but sinîply an exhibition of the truth prcscntcd.
in Scripture. Yet it is confessed tliat some vicws are set forth more
plainly and extensively than the author has seeni thera ln auy work.
Meany of theni were presented to, his flock in a course of lectures, and
desire lias frequently been expressed to sec them. in print." We arc
not able to concur with him luÎ many of bis opinions, but we admire
thie benevolent and pious spirit by ichel he is characterized, as well as
tue learningr and -abilit *hich lie displays.

OLD CALABAR.
We regret that, circumstances render At necessaryths othlottou

Missionary 'Report be very brief. The deathi of King Byo Ronesty, nt~ Creekz
Town, on 3rd Dec. last, produced great consternation tbroughout bis kingdom,,
and was feit by our inissionaries as an event likely to bave a considerable effeet on
their operations. The people were, for a number of days, distractcd Vith terror,
lest the blcody rites of heatheniisin, usual on sucb occasions, should beput in prao-
tice. Fears wcre cntertained that the escre (thie poison nut) -would be extensively
used to ascertain -%vho bad killed the King. Great numbere, it was apprehended,
would ho slaughtered, and the old custoni of washing, the grave with blood rcsorted
to. It is most satisfactory, however, to bc able to state, and it i s no emnali tri umph
of the gospel, that 1net one death hias talien. place, and thiat, after a fcw days, order

*This Review is Çurnished bya correspondent;, but we believe the book Is really deserv-
juS of high cormnendtion.-[ÉD,
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and tranquillity began to, be restored. The King had often said tlîat if any of his
brothers 8hould die before hum, lie inteuded to, kili no one for them, and that hc
strongly desired that no one should. ho hi*Ilcd for bimsef. Young Eyo, h is son,
'who bas been for some ime a niember of the cliureh, amnd stands high in the
opinion of the inissionaries, mnade evcry.effort to suppress the old' abominations,
and allay the batrs of the people. The missionaries, o f course, cx.crted thieiselvcs
to the ttost; and cveî*y person whio bas any idea of the state of things at Cala-
bar, whien our operations commenced there a few ycare ago, mnust bc amnazed at
the resuits wbichi have beeîî produced, thotigh only a vcry smait proportion of tlue
people have ernbraeed christianity. The bite King did not profess t o e onverted,
but ho was a very reinarkable man, considering the circuimstances in which ho had
ben educated, and in wvhich ho passcd bis lîfe. 4« He was prudent, sagiicious, and
industrious; faithful tohie wor and his engagements; auxious for the civiliza-
tion of bis people; intelligent beyond bis compeers, and goiug to the extent of his
power In Opposition to evii eustomas; ever friendly to the nissionaries, and exerting

'bi great influence iu their favor; regnylai-ly attending the bouse of God,1 takinoe a
part reverenitially in the worship, Ildoing many thingrs" in accoidance 1'with the
word," and passing tbrough not a fcw severe struggles between hie cunscienice as a
man and lis interests as a King." %orbip8 a long condueted in bis yard; aud
before the mi-ýionaries could speak Eff ik, ho gçncrally aced as interpreter.
«Young Eyo, vbougb his heir, it seems is not King. Mr. Goldie says :-" You
may perhiaips ho, wishful to kuov whvat YoutIg Eyo's position will bo now.
There is nuý kirgship, properly speaking, no liercditary or elective offce of the
kind amonget us. Ring Eyo's position was won by himself, and could ho beld
only by hiniself. However, as the head of bis father's people, be -%vil1 oecupy a
place of nuch influence in the country. But by bis christianity ho is separated
from bis countrymune, and bis present desire secins to bo te witbraw fromn them as
much as possible, for the sake of unaintaining a walk and convcru.ation becoxning
bis purpuse." There is abundant reason to tbank Qed in regard to the past, and
to labor, and pray, and trust, and tL courage, as respects the future.

APPOINTMIENTS OF TUiE P1ROATIONERS OS TuE U. P. ORTJRCIT APR1L-JUNE, 18519.

.Wares of Prob.ationerg. Apil,4Sabbaths. 3fay, 5 Sabbaths., Jiune, 4 Salbbaths.

The 11ev. William Clark.. G. 1) 2, 3, 4 . G. 1, 2, 3. .D. 4, 5 D. 1, 2, 3. .13. 4.
i IlJ. G. Carruthers. B. 1, 2..D. 3, 4.. D. 1, 2, 3...B3.4, 5 B. le,2.. L) 3,4.

di I James Howie-.i, Li, 1, 2,3,y4. .... L. 1, 2e,3,4..-G. 5 G. 1, 2, 3, 4.
dg I Donald MeLean. B1 1, 2 ... L. 3, 4.. L. 1,y 2, 3, 4, 5.... L. 1, 2, 3 ... F. 4.

cc "1 John Paterson.. Lk. 1, 2,3, 4.... Lk. l1,2, 3, 4, 5. . Lk. 1, 2, 3, 4.
cc Il William Peattie. D. 1, 2.1.3, 4.. F. il 2, 3, 4. .-B. 5 B. 1, 02..L. 3, 4.

it d John Scott..H. 1,2..L. 3, 4.. L. 1, 2,3, 4..F. 5 F. le,2, 3 ...JX4.
"9 1 Walter Scott ... L. 1, 2, 3, 4. ... L. 1, 2,3,4,5.... IL l,2.. -.L. 3, 4,

dg " Daniel Todd ... F. 1,2. B.8, 4.. B. 1,2,8, 4 ... G. 5G. 1.2, 3,4.

There ar~e 24 veancies, viz. :-In Londoa Presbytery, 8; Huron, 1; Brant, 2;
Grey, 5; Flamboro', 2; Durham, 3; Lanark, 2; Canada East, 1.*

JAM3Es fl[cK, C. C. D.

~We have lîcard that offence ie tae-en at our publishing that there is such a ilinber of
VaCallcice, aS iL prodUCeS the impression at home that there is deniand fur imaîzy adtional
Ministers. Not the sliglitest hi aie is attachable: to us. For in the first place, tiiese an-
nounicements .lorocccd from officiai nuarters; aud ia the seconid, it is noL said that these
vacancies cari uaintain 31inisters-LLD.
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LEI!rEU FROM OUU CORRESPONDENT 1i9 SCOTLÂND.

Glasgow. Mardi 3, 1859.
DE~rm Srm,-Sinee I wroto you last we have bad a visit in 'Scotlaud from Mr.

Spurgeon, of' -vhose extraurdinary puptiarity as a preacher ail the çvorld lias
heard. Both in Edinburgli andi Glasgow hie attracted izmense audiences; but
Ibis appearances in Glasgow secîn, so far as I caui learn, Wbhave been îunuch more
sucebsful titan those ini the east. Judging froin what I saw and lieard in
Glasguw, I slîuuld saîy that his proaching Liîs uothing in it tint is verv rexnarkL
able, andi nothing titat wouud insure inarvellous popularity fur nny cunsidcrable
tirne-at leatst axnong Scotch people. Hie bas a very gooti and îpuwcrful voice,
which hie manages weil, 80 that lie eau be heard distinctly in overy part of a large
room, arnd the exurtion of ail hour or two's spcaking, dues flot suein tu fatiguie
him : bis gestures and mode of speak-ing are easy snd natura], 80 n'uch su that it
roquires anu effurt of abstraction te view them criticallly. There is no art, or hoe
bas reacied %wbat Hlorace deems the perfection of art, viz, the concealiug of it.
Dlis illustrations auJ phritseology are at times very loic: now auJ then stutcînents
are ruade that. are absurd as profane ; andi more frequently a feeling of the ludi-
crous is cscited, but his errors in niatters of taste woeo uot by ny menus eilier
s0 many or so grosa, ou tic occasion of this vidit, as wien hie was in Scotland
tw'%o or thrcc years ago. If hie goes on as lie ina apparently doue silice hoe was
huere last, I think iii froîn four or five years hoe wvil be a pî'eacher-vcry acceptable
aniong tic mnore sober.iiiindcd aud well-disposed, but not greatly popular amoug.
the multitude, wvio wvill pay a shilling to be amuscd and excited by a sermon,
j ust as they will te hoar Fanny Xemble rcad Kiug Lear, or to hear Dickens rend
Donibey.

Did you sec in an y of the Scotch ncwspapers a report of a speech dcliverod
sonie tinie ago by Dr. Normn McLeod, of the Barony, hiere ou the Lsubjeet of
union w'ith tlie Free Kirk? Dr. MeL. apparently thiukis Ihat ly such a union--
tint is a union betwoen the Establishied Church sud tic Free Chureh-both ho-
dies would ho beuefitted. The establishiet Churcli instend of iaving a mere frac-
tion of the population ini connexion wvith it, would thon ho the Churc h of the
îunjority as before tic disruption. and tho ministers of tic Froc Churchl %vould ho
frecd froru what Dr. MoL. seems bo thiuk mauy of thcrn are feeling to be irk-some
and degradiug-dependence çn their peoie for their support. Rie talks of their
"sinking- into volutatryîsrn," iustcad of risiug to it as we would Bny. Dr.

McLeod ia not one one of thc bold, blunt mon whose frankness leads them to
say things that they hardly comprelhoud, and the full bearing of whidh they bad
siot considcred ; and mauy thouglit the speech referrod to was indicative of a state
of feeling, and of periaps more than feeling, that was about to ho discloqed. Tint
such -vns a correct supposition I have now the menus of kuowing. On good autho.
rity I eau înf'orm- you tint Lord Derby's Governmont have becu sounded on the
point, and have intiîuated that, if thero is n reasouable prospect of succosa, they
arec net un-vvilling to takze legisiative action. Soveral of tic loading mou ln thc
Froc Ohurci have been negotiatecl with privately ; but thc difficultios have in the
men tine been fuud s0 groat tint tiere is no probability of auy immodinte
progresa. Without n large cudowrneut flic absorption of tie Froc Ohurcli, or auy
cou iderable portion of iL, would ho useless or worse ta the Establishcd Ohurch,
andi the gettuug of a national endowment la utterly hopelesa. The fiiiluro of the
1839 scelue would bo accu again, and probably sonlcthing more signal andi aua-
mary. 1 dis well. known tint if sudh a proiect wore proposcd there are not a few
influuitial layuien who, like Sir George Sinclair, would repudiate thc thing with
ai sguUt and i n-dignatiun, and eut tic connexion. Besides, Lord Derby andi is
colleagues haxo their bauds quite full of what they regard as mucli more inmpor-
tant niatters. Their Reforra Bill la ]ikely to occupy thora whule they are in office,
whipi vill probably not ho more than a few wooks, or days.

YÏeo will ho glati to boar tint Our Syno.d's Mission Funds, notwitistanding tie
great commnercial, depression thnt bas pruvailoti durixng thc past year, are ia a tlsriving
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state. Surely it is a fact which speaka well for the conscientiousness and selt'-denial
of our people, that wve have hiad a larger missionary revenue in 1858 titan in auy
previeus year. By the way I cannot bellp thinking sonie of your cougregations
need greatly to, be stirred up, as te, the matter of gilvilng for reiigious objects. 1
miay not have the mcanis of forming, ant aecurat e jatdgmnct ou the point, but lookzing
at the couttibutions as reported in your magazine, tlîey seem to be in maxîy in-
stances miserably smail. We have been led to believe that in many 4,f your con-
gregations there are individuals who %vould not display very grecat' libcrality-
except relativuly-- if they were te give the wliole sum, contributed by the congre-
gations to wvhielh they belong. I know that your farmers have often not mnucll
7nonqy, but 1 suîpcct tbey are ofteu lacking too in the wvi1l to part with it for sueli
purposes.

An agitation lins been begun in Scetland with a view te, desectarlanize the parisl
schools. Tlhis seems the inost tikely scbeine that lias been proposed iii Scotland 0on
the education question, and is sure of a large amotnt of support. Soîne wiII say
indeed Ilif religion is to bc taughit in the sehools, better have a test tViau be witlî-
ont one ;" but thie truth is the statements about the teaching of religion in piarLhI
sehiouls, ai e nmere talk. If the tests be abolished, the abolition of the Presbyterial
superinteîîdeuce is a corollary. Iaa er.Sr

Yours sincerely,-

WIIITBY.-OELEBtATION.-" TWI3NTY-FIVE YEAR5 A WA&TOiIMIA-2.

The Rev. R. Il. Thornten having completed the tweuty-fiftli year of his
pastorate of the U. P. cengregatiens in the front of the Township of Whitby, the
people of lis charge becoiningl,,y resolved to celebrate the event by a social
meeting, yelept a soiree, and tu invite the presence of some of their bretihueu from,
the surrouuding congregations, which owed their orngin, ii great meisure, te Mr.
Thornton's indeflutigable and efficient, labours. The meeting was held iu their
lai-ge brick chiurch, situate between the towus of Oshawa snd Whitby, 011 the
evening oif Wednesday, the lOth of Feb. The audience was large, nuniberinig, it
is pî'esuinicd, about 500; and the spirit tliat pervitded the meeting xwas truly
delightfl,-declarative at once ef chî'ittian brotherhiood, and gratitude for the
enjoymetnt, for suchi a lengthiened period, of the pastoral serylees of ue se highly
qualified anîd se faithful.

Di». Tempest, of O~îwwas unanirneusly called te the Chair, and lie disclîsrged,
its duties iii every way wortlîy the Chriýtian gtntleman. Alrter a very boleiz
prayer by the 11ev. Mr. Ca,-sie, of Port Hope, tea wvas servedl, wvhieli did honer te
the bouitty and bakery of the ladies of the congregation. The Cluairrnaîî then
rend and presented te 24r. Thornton the folloviiu. suitable and iutereititng address,
which the present writer copies from, the WhUtiby Tirnes:

To the .Rev. -?. H. Thornton. HTFE.1,189

DzAnt Sin,-The lapse of 25 years since the organization cf the Chuncli of which
we are niembers and of whîch you are the minister, calta for more tlîau ordiutary
notice.

The fonnding of the Churchi bere was due under Providence to your first mis-
Bionary labours having beeîi directed te this part of Canada.

These labeurs resulted shortly in the formation of thîls Congregation and la your
being placed as pastor over it. The formation of thie United Presbytcnian Clînreli
in this place at thiat time was a workr of ne saal difficulty, being as it ;vas oue of
the fit thuat were establishcd in the Province; formed tee, when the country was
new ; the people niew corners from ail quarters, with varions and diverse views Pn&l

Prej*udices, and lvlhen the pecuniary resources of the members 'were very limited

Difficulties and trials, arising from these and other cauises were constant for the
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first tLu y cars JfOur existence as a Chiurdib, during severat years of %vbich period,
you perfornmLd a large amnonut of strictly mniesionary labour, in addition to the
regular dutles of ii Pastoral charge of the Church. At that time oui' mnember-
shii) w.ýs ït,.ttet-etl over, not only this township, but a1,,o the neiglibotrîng ones of
Pickering atid Darlington, and the overdight of so wide-spread a cougregation in.
volved a g reat aniount of mental and bodily exertion. :

Being ns yuu Nverc the first eduetîtedl îninkýter ini this part of the country, whien
edlucational and nioral institutions wero unfurmed, or in their infancy, you feit
called upon tu txert youreclf in formning and asstin& ail mnsures for advancing
the be8t iinturcsts of society ini these resýpects, and in su cxerting yourself, youi
wielded a gm'eat influence for good.

The cfl'oîts y ou lidive mnade on behaif' of edtieation in this locality have already
been ackrîj%]utikged in a beconiig mnanner by the Teachers' Associaton of Whitby
and the friends of education generally.

During the w hoIe period or twenty-five years of our existence you have con-
tinued a. F.tbhful WVatchmnan upouî the Towers of Zion, holding not, backi fronm any
goud woî'k, being cver ready for 'vhat was good, dealing forth tu as constantly of
the Wurds of Life; doing the workz of an cvangclist, rnaking full proof of your
ministry.

While su c-ontitiuiug to disebarge your high duties, you have declined 1nany of-
fers of adv atmient and Norldly profit, that would bave taken you fî'oni us; you
have inade pui-bonil sacrificus for oui' sakes, you assisted us thi'ough early trials
when it w.îs easier to have left us to struggle with ont you, and our present contin-
ll.ulce aU 4a Chut-ch i,, due, under Providence, toyour coutinued labours in, ui bohaîf.
It is not often that a Congriegation is favored wvith theceontinucd ininistrations. of
une P'abtur foi ,o long a periud, and our happy lot is to us a cause of gratitude and
thatikfulticss to the Giveî' of nll good.

lu conchuâiun ýN e way txpress a hope that you may long be spared to labour ia
every good ivork.

Sigueipd On behiaîf o)f the congregation.
JOHN~ MfriAEL,
ALEX. BUaRNr,
W. TEMPEST.

To tlîe forv .going Address Mr. Thornton replied in feeling and appropriate
tenums, exrsighi-. grateful sense of the lionor designed foi' him by the occasion
and the ad<trés. Th'le speech was of' more than ordlintry interest, and àl is inatter
of regret tri the writeî' that a treacherous memory prevents hiin giving anythillg
like a lucid outline of what was so well said by Mr'. Thoraton. 11e referred to the
-providentimîl eireuinstances that led to bis lu1t being east lu the locaîIity,-to their
eali an(1 hisi Qpttleitieut amnongz;t thern,-to, the early difieulties, ecclesiastical and
political, whieh the congregation had to, eucounterv-and to th, nunierous vicissi -
tudes dîî'ciugh which it hxid pâssed. Hie stated thlit the Church, when conistituted,
consisted of twventy-five înenbers,-that the Lord's Supper %vas dispensed for the
first tirne about seven nionthis after his settiement, and by that ime the mnember-
ship hiad ineaed to seventy six, of whom not more than six or seven weu'e fund
ln vonneetirin at the ex piry of ten years, the great majority haviug renioved to,
other lilealitîeo. Hie a Iludcdl also to the fact that the couguegation (and, hie wight
have added, bis owil rnissionary labour's,) had beezi the parent -of' other coDcgreg&a-
tions la the ueighbauriu. townships, by -which il suffercd nuineu'ical loss for the
general u! nd that more recently the sphere of bis labour had beuen greatly
nars'ow'ed, the uiortiiern portion having been foried inito a separate eongi'egation
at Co luibu -, by wicih more than one hiaîf of thec mcmbership wvere nt Monce set
Oiff. fle sad hie greatly rejoiced in the prosperity of the varions off-shoots, and
trusted that lic and the comparative remanant would se cause to t'aauk God and
iake courage.

INr. Tlit'rtton's reply was listened to with deep interebt by the large assembly.
Represeutatives from three or foui' of the congi'egations fornxed by Mr'. Thorntun'a
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missionary labours 'were present on the occasion. The meeting was also addrcssed
by the Rev. Messrs. Cassie, of Port Hope ; Kin-, of Columus; Scott, of Perrytowo;
Baird, of Olaremont; Lowry, of Whitby (Free OhurelO; and Kennedy, of Dun-
bartou. Williami Mitchell, Esq., an Eider from the congregation of Newton, mnade
a few remarks, on rising to presenit bo the Chairman n. token of gratitude to Mr.
Thoruton, from himseif and others in Clarke, for bis labeurs in that quarter lu days
of yore. Mr. Mitcheil's remarks, thoughi trembiingly uttered, were excellent-
creditabie alike te bis hiead and bis beart. Among other things, hie stated that, in
early times, the good folks in Clarke, though tbey had resolved te buiild a churcli
in wbieh to worsbip, were sormewhat tardy, from some cause or other, in settitàg
about the wvork. Their pions purpose long hung fire. In the meantime Mr.
Thornton paid them eue of bis periodical preachîng visits, and on that occasion
selected as bis tcxt the words of the Lord, by Haggai, chap. 1, "lThtis people Say,
thte time is net corne, t/he iime that the Lord'-s houso s/iould bc. buit. . . . Is il
'einze for you, 0 ye, te dwell in your cieled /Leises, and t/ds houe lie waiste ? I
Go up te t/Le mouintain and bring wood and build the lieuse, and 1 ui take
pleasure in~ it, and Iwill bc glriicd ait /.the Lord." Sueli was the effeet of the
tcxt, and the sermon therefrom, that the people forthwith set about cutting down
and gctting eut the woed for the Lord's house, and had it erected in no long turne.

Space will not admit of remarks on the various speeches delivered by Mr.
Thornton's brethren on the occasion. Some of thein were short, aud seemingly
unpremeditated, but ail were full of heart. The two addrèsses on specifie subjects,
by the deputies frein the Presbytery 'of Durham, viz., Messrs. King and Scott,
were of a very high order,-profouud iii thought, and accurate and eloquent in
language.

AUl in ail, the occasion was eue of peculiarly deep intere8t to pastor and people,
-hocurablo, and it is hoped profitable te bath. It could net fail te conjure up
much from the grave of past years ; and reflections on God's gooduess and gracions
deaiings would prompt a fulier flow of gratitude, and must needs -have induced a
:firmer trust for the future in Him who is Zien's King and their common Savieur.

IlTwenty;five years a IVatchiman," was the strikîng motte on eue of the huge
pyraid-ikecakes that adorned the piatforni table. Happy the mian bionoured te,

£ear arms under the Captain of Salvatien for sncb a lengthened period, aud Who
caninot be charged with ever sleeping at lis post, or of faiiing te give warning
of danger, or of giving the trumpet au uncertain sound when danger threatcned;
and happy the people wbo have enjoyed for twenty-five years snch watch and
ward. Alay they be long spared, and be more abundantiy blessed.than lu the past.
It is ne fiattery,-1t; is but, uttering the opinion cf those who, have had better
opportunities cf judging than the writer,-te say that Mr. Thornton deserves well
at the handa cf the people te, whom be bas se long uiinistered, cf the community
cf wbicb lie bas beeîi such a useful member, and cf the Chureb at large, whose
extension aad interests his enfrts bave se rnueh tended te promote. But Ilithe
recompense cf reward " is net te be obtaiined either new or here,--it is future,
and in beaven. May Christ's ruinisters and ait. Chirist's people Ilbe faithful unto
death," and eacb cf thein shall assuredly Ilreceive a crown cf life.".

On the l9th Feb., Mr. Thoruton was waited upon by the managing committee,
who placed in lus bauds the following address, witu the proceý_ la of the soiree
(including, contributions te its funds), being something over $200.

To the Rev R. H. 27horrnton,
DE AR SIR,-ln accordance witb the Resolution and desire cf the Congregation

we preseut yon witb the proceeds of the Seiree hield on the lGth instant te celenrate
thec close cf tbe 25th year of your ministry amobzuyst us.

We cougratulate yen on the succtses which bas hitherto attended your Missîenary
and «Ministerial labours, and trust that tbe Divine Ble.,sing? will accompany thein
te the end.

To Mrs. Thuornton, your respected and beloved partner in life, wh. bas se ably
assistcd you as a Pastor's wife, we tender our tiuanks, and pray that she may recover
frin lier illncss. aud be long spared for your aid and comfert. At another tirne

1 L19
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and under othier cireumatances we should ha-ve clesired to put these, p'roeeeds into
a more permanent shape, that the testiînony of respect they eonvey inight be
handed clown to your childrcn ; but in present circuinstanees we consider it best to
band to you the funds ive reeeived, in the shape thcy camne to us.

Our earnest hore and trust is tlîat the Celebration we have just had May be for
the good of us alf

On behaif of the Soirce Conimittee,
JOHN BOYD.

Pnîî.xr TÂ&YLOZL.
Whitby, Fcb. lOLli, 1859. JOHN AGNý-EW.

WIIHITBTY.-UNION M EE TILN .

2h the Editor of the G'anadian U. P., .ilfagazine.
DErî% Sin,- Will you have the goodness to insert the followingr resolutions pas-

sedl nt a meeting heîd in Mir. Thoirntoî's Church here, this day, for the purpose of
considering the basis agm'eed upon by the joint Committee of the «CUnitcd Presby-
terian, » and 1 Presbyterian" »Ohurehies of Canada, and of promoting the cause of'
union between these Churcies. Ail the four congregations in whati was originally
thec township of Whitb 'y, wcvre representcd; three of the ministers wore present,
and ail the resolutions were passed wîth great unaniniity and cordiality of feeling-,
the discussion being free, candid, and cxtrcmcly friendly.

Moved by Gavin Burns, -U. P. 0., scouded by Robert Gardiner, F. 0., and -Re-
solvedl,-

1. That this mneeting cordially rejoie.es in the growing prospect of union betweea
the " Pîesbyterian » and "'United Presbyterian " Churches of Canada, believing, as
it doos, that it wvould be of great service to the interests of Clîristianity in the counîtry
gcneî'ally, and should be earnestly souglit by those 'who are so near to cach other
in aIl essentini mnatters.

Movcd by Dr. Tcmpcst, U. P. 0., seconded by Richard Cormack, F. 0., and Pte-

Thatthi metin believes the proposcd union to be a niost desirable mensure,
not only for the geuerai intercsts of Christiaiiity but for the m-aitenance and
propagation of the Gospel witbin the buuds of oui' rising congregations, the sup-
port of our educatioual institutions, and for invigorating missionary efforts to, extend
the Gospel into other lands.

Moved by John Agnew, V. P. C., seconded by Hugh Frazer, Fi. C., aud Ptesolved
S.'fhat -%e fée gî'ateful. that by the good baud of God upon the joint Comrnittee

ou Union; ail their meetings wcre clîar.Lcteî'ized by unbî'oken Iiarîmîony, and con-
dueted nt length to sucb an issue as the bab*s of Un-ýion now be,"?oîe the publie.

àlovedl by Wm Ueron, seur., P. O., secoîîded by Alexander l3urnet, U. P. C., and
.Rc,çoved-

4. That it is much to bo desired, that tie supreme courts of the respective
chui cicq slîouid speedily take such mensures as May lead to the consummarion of
the union ; aind aidînugli it miay not be. possible to present any basis of union tliat
'will not require tie exercise of Christian forbearance, this meeting is fully con-
viîîced tliat the one now offered calls for rio sacrifice of prineiple from cither
party.

Mýýoved by John Rntciff, U. P. C., seconded by WM. Heron, jun'r, F. 0., and Bce-
SoIv'cc1ý-

.5. That this meeêting would niuch rejoice to learu that all the congregains-
coniiection -with the - Presbyterian " and "Uited Presbyterian"» Chuirches, lîad
given, or -wcre preparing tu give, free nud unbiased expression to their views ini re-
gard to a union on the basis adoptcd by the joint Oomnmittee, in order that flie su-

prnecourts of these churehies mina be MadA fully aware of the state of feeling in
teq sective bodies; and earnestly hope that immnediate steps 'will be takea to

give sucb an expression of opinion.
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Moved by John Michael, seconded by John Hfepburn, nud .Resoled,-
6. That the foregoing resolutions be forwarded to, the A*itors of the ERccleiasti-

cal andilMissionary Record, G'anadian Uuited -Presbyterian Miagqazine, .1lfontreal
11Vitncess, and Globie newspapers, with a request that tbey publish the saine.

JAMES BREBNER, Ohairman.
East Whitby, Fcb. 22, 1859. JOHN RATCLIFF, Seecrtary.

LAKE SHORE.

.SOUTIONS passccl ly the U. P. Con.regation, in favour of Union. betweon the Free
and the U. P>. 6'hîrches:

(1.) We decply deplore the sectarian divisions among Christians who are neyer-
thecless one in principle, one in lit'e, one in destiuy.

(2.) We deeply deplore that these unhappy divisions ini the churcli do, in too many
cases, cripple lier energies, circuinscrible ber sphere of action, waste ber men,
squander lier funds, create aniniosities by religions strife, or excite jealousiesby
officions zeal ini beating Up for members and adherents.

(S.) We deeply deplore that from the crowded occupation of many districts in the
Province by religions seets, the churcli is to, a great extent dirninislicd in ber
moral influence and discipline, in ber attractive power ami pecuniary resources,
inasm-ucli as eaeh congregation is necessarily a -%eak and strngglig caeuse; and
froin its -weakness. and struggles to maintain itself in existence, people stand aloof
froin it instead of attaching themselves to it, as tbey would do, were it strong
and prosperous ;-and thus it bas to play court for publie favour nnd eounte-
nance, insé-ead of demanding them froin higher principi es-bstbeubrve,
justead of being authoritative in its moral tone-has to Pass over or wink nt

delnquncisinscadofexccis.,discipline therein-aud bas to becontent with,
anytbing that may bc given, instead of receiving an adequate sum for the vig-
urons support of' gospel ordinances.

(4.) Prom these and similar reasons, as wcll as froni Illove" to tbe Ilbrotherhood,"
*we most cordially desire and pray for a speedy union of the Free Churcli and *J.
P. Cbiurch, on a basis -wbich evinces mutual confidence, the oie body iu the
other ; which aeknowledges tbe respective differences of boilÈ bodies on the power
of the civil mngistrate in matters of religion, and enjoins mutîîal. forbearance
thereon.

(5.) We resolve to use ail possible mens for the speedy accomplishinent of this
union -,o nîîîcb to, be desircd for tbe commun cause of religion ; inasinnehi as were
the union uffieeted], înany stations whiebi, in the present divided statu c(À things
caunot secuît e the constant dispensa-lion of religious ordiriances, would be able tol
do so wi.hot delay-many congregations wbich are weak from the saine cause
would becoîne strong-tie boundaries of the eburcli would ho extcn ded int'o new
rgions by a wise distribution and application of men and funds, whicb froin the

present divided sttite of thiugs are in a great mensure thrown away-and the
Vîurity of the tclirl would bc promoted, as lier bands would be strengtbened in
the exereise of discipline.

(G.) We rejoice in the movements made ia ibis most important matter by congre-
gations in botb bodies, and we resolve to publish. these Resolutions 'witb a view
to strengtiien their bands, and to provolke others to do the saine, that an effectuai
influence înay bc brought to bear on the members of botb Synods, that none of
theni may, froiî biases, or prejudices, or rcfincments, or narrow-mindcdnless, dare
retard or put a stop to the progress of tise union among the people of God.

('7.) We resolve that a Oornmittc be appointed consisting of M--essrs. Grierson and
Telford, to draw Up a Petition. bascd upon the above Resolutions, .and to lay-it
before the Session, that it may in regular order be transmitted to, the Synod at
its meeLitina Torouto, June 13tb, 1859.

0 DxviD ARtmsTuo.G(, Ohairman.
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U. P. PILESBYTERY 0F DURHAM.
At a late meeting of thePresbytery of Durham, the consideration of thxeproposed

flasis of Union was entered upon, accordingr to a resolution of a previous mieeting-.
There wvns a very full attendance of members of Presbytery, and reports were
then, orhnd previously been, received froni nearly ail the Sessions and Covera-
tions in the bounds; ail of 'which were in favour of Union, and of aceeptiung the
]3asis.

The Reports fromn Columbus and Eniily Sessions, however, suggcstcd some
amendinents, whic1î the franiers, thought %vould reuder the Basis more satisfactory
The proposed alterations hiad refèrence solely to the forms of expression respect-
ing the Ilinterpretatiouis" of certain passages of the Westminster Confession.

After vcry full discussion, a motion ivas made and seeonded IIthat the Presby-
tery heartily approve of the Basis of Union drawn up hy the joint Committees, and
pray for a speedy consunination of the Union contemplated upon suecb Basis.'-
'fhis, however, waàs fêltby several members to express; too much to allow its adop
tion, yet unnnimnity upon the subjeet being greatly desiderated, various proposas
were mnade with that objct. lIt was at leu-th moved and1 unanirnously agreed to
ci that the Presbytery, aîthouglh objeeting to sorne of the terras used ia the Basis,
nor approving of the suppression of soaxe of our distinctive views, nevertbeless
agree to aceejt of said IJasis, rather than by rcjecting it~ erer.te auy obstacle to
Union."

lit wvas ascertained that several Congregations had not yet colleeted for tixe
Theological Fund. Attention on the part of the congregations to the Synod's in-
junctionàin this miatter, -%vas earnestly prcssed; the urgency of the case being in-
creased by the depressed state of this, and other funds of the ehurcli.

The attention of the 13jcsbytery w'as also turned te a paper drawu up hy 11ev. J.
Gibson, Convenier of the Comiiiittee upon Sustentation and Mission Funds, in refer-
ence to the organization of Missionary Societies in ail the Congregations, upon a
plan set forth in said paper, and approved at last mxeeting of âbynod. lit seeuned te
be the opinion, of 1resbytery that congregrations having already nny orgaziation
for missionary objeets, should not be required to alter their mode, if workiug effi-
ciently. Upon a eall of the Roll ia order te ascertain the faets, it wvas fonnd that
al] the settledl congregations annually eontribtxted ini some way, and that several
had organilized. Mis:sioniary associations. lIt was agreed that in holding the annual
Mlissionary meetings, the deputies of the Presbytery should attend to this inatter,
and fülly explaiti and enonthe Synod's resolutiou upox the subjeet where.no
standing arrangemxent migt h found to exist.-C(ommuniczted.

BEVEaLT.

Thei lirst Soirce of the U. P. Cougregation came off witlx great suecs;s at Xirk-
wçall, on the eveming of Wednesday the l5tlh of Fcebrnary. :The wvcather wvas al
tbat could have been wishiedby thxe most interested parties, indeed, in 8uil respects,
better than if there had been good slcighing.ý The chair was taken by the minister
of the congregation at a few -minutes before seven o'ciock. The procecrlings were
opcncd bythe sin.rinoe of the huiiidrcdthi Psaliii to its peculiar, well known tune.
.A.fer the divin(- blessing had been asked by the Rev. Mr. Ploughman of the
United Brethren Churdli, ShieffiUd, refre,hnuente, wurc served to the assenmled
multitude, which mmmbered uver six hundred, and t.h:nks were returned by the
11ev. Mr. Duff, of Elora. The chiairman. wvho nmade a few remuarks at the outset,
enle on the 11ev. Mr. Ploughina to addrec-s the mneeting, who niade somio very
appropriate observations upon the benefts of Soirees. The 11ev. ',%r. Robertson,
of Chesterfield, a young ixian hinîsef', spulke in a very interesting manu~ er the
Young muen, of the tenitations to whielm they were expused. The R1ev. Mr. Dun-
bar, of Gleuniorris, diretted attention tu the formiation of character ia the youn
gp-xerally, and w.as very hxappy in bis reinarks. Aftcr refreslimients hadl beer. a
second time handed round, thc 11ev. .Mr. 1)nff; of Etura, intrudxced, Lij some hunxur-
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ous remarks, an excellent speech on the importance of knowlcedge, cspecially of the
B3ible; snd the Rev. Mr. James, of Galt, concludcd wviti .some pithy observations
ou the fluet of human activity and the bcst miethods of guiding it.

During the cvcning thc choir discourscd several pieces of sacred music ia a
famnous style.

The chureh wvas tastefully decorated; the catables were nbunlant and excellent,
sud aftci' thanks were givoît to the ladies wvho liad furnished tic major part of the
creature coniforts, to the committee of management, Wo the stewards and steward-
esses, to the choir and to the spetikers, the meeting wvas disinissed highly gratified,
after the ehairmian had pronounced the apostolical benedietion. It iay bo inter-
osting to notice that the coimittcc, aftcr dcfraying ail expenses, founil thenselves
in possession of ý;8S.50, to be expended in dimiinisliing the debt contracted by
receat enlargonient of the Ohu:h.-e

Kext nmornling, at ninle o'clock, the Sabbath sehool, chidren w'itlî many of their
par-cnts, in ai about 140, met to gather Up the fragments of good things. The
chairnian, together -with the Rev. Messrs. Dunbar, James, and Robertson, who
kindly conscutod to romain, shortly addrossed the yonng, hetwixt wvhose speeches
several welI selected piecos of inusic were suingr; after all wvhich, sud the pr*o.
nouingiý, blessing, the young folks were disinisscd ia great glcIe.--[Commulncaecl

U. P. PR1ESBYTERY 0F TORONTO.
Those Congregationsan'. Sessions witb-

in the hounlds of this Presbytery that
have not sent in their statisties, are again
reniided of their duty to do so. Ac-
cording to the law of 'S yiiod, those that
have been sent iii -vi1l ho forwarded to

ice convener of the AMissioni Oonmittcc
ini a few days. JÂmiiS Dice.

into the trcasures hands, which, will go
to diminish the debt upon the Church.

-[ Comrnunicated.

11AMILTON.
income of United Presbytcrian Congre-

gation for 18583:
For Congreg,,ational purposos. . . .,13,000
For Missionary t1nd benevoleat

purposes ................. 50O
PRINCE ALBiERT.-

On Tuesday, Sth February, a Soiree $3,500
was held iii the U. P. Churcis hiere. The
Ohurehi, Nvhich is seated for, fully 300, Paid towards building fund. .. .$18,000
was comopletely ifillcd ; and indeed it -%vas Of w'hich sui about $15,000 wvas muai-
neccessary to bring in several benches for ficeutly contributed by one nmember of
the azconiodation of 40 or 50 -çho could the congregation.-[We hope to beex
Dot ho aceornOdatod( in the Peivs. After cused for drawingr attention to this re-
ton. was partakcîi of, speeches 'were given niaxkable contribution. $15,000 is fully
by the iniister, the Reverends J. M. £.3,0u0 stg. We have no recollection of
Rling of Cotunibus, T. Sharpe of Ash- apy individual, either bore or at home,
hurn, (Fre Churcli) J. Bai,-d of Pieker- giving so large a donation tu one con-
inn . hrio v hty Thog- rcrtion. Oh 1 tluit we cuuld say, Ex

out the evening a select choir, chiefly 0 bdisce Drns.E.]
cornpsed of friends fromi the front, sung
a variety of pieces of s.icred insiu U. P. PaIESBYTEItY OF LONDON.
whichl, bidei the speeches aforesaid, We are not aware that this Presbytery
coutributed greati> Lo the picasure of have bad any meeting Eince that reported
the meîeting. tk. vcry niab:ive aud in our last. * We have liad several com.-
hand-toie Bible was prescnttd Wo the munications, however, rcspecting an un-
Rev. R. Muntcath, by a nuinber of young pltasant picce of business stili on tlieir
Ien COnUL.cttvd with blis coligregatiou, table. Being auxious tu kcep that mat-
accompauicd by a kiud aud rcspectful ter, so far as the Maga11zinle is coucertied,
address. Alto ether the proceedings of~ witlhin as narrow limits, and to brin<g it
the eveuinig %Vuel e unubýuall'y satisfactury, to as speedy a termination, as justice wvill
and wu are haippy to add, that after' pci n.t, wve have resulvcd to publish
deductingeu cu-~ sixt.y dollars came, uuthing more on the subjeet till after
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next meeting of Presbytery. We glndly
fy, however, tiiat Mr. Thomas J. Scott.
Preacher, -wishes it known that lie hnad
nio intention of charging our corrcspoul-
dent, who furnishied the reports, with a
wvilful deviation frorn truth, but offly
with, un accidentai and unintcnded de-
parture from it.

ESQUESINO.

The Rev. James Caldwvell lias resigned
the pastoral charge of the U. P. Congre-
gation hore, tuid lias loft for Scotiand.

PAKENRA31.

The 11ev. Thomnas Watson lias, WC un-
derstanil, resigned the pastoral charge of
the U. P. Conigregration hore, and intends
returning to Scotlond.

SUPPLY FR0>! SCOTLAND.
WCe are informed thiat Mfr. Donald

MeLen, Probationer, lias corne froni
Seotlaiud to labour in connection with our
Chureli in Canada. Let students, preneli.
ors an(l ministers at home be a2sured that
there is in this Province abundance of
-work.

U. P. DIVINITY HIALL.

The session will close on Thursday,
14th April. A meeting ini conneetion
witli it will li held in, Gould street
Churcli nt hialf-past seven, P. M., when
addresses will be delivered by several
members of the Synod' Comiittee, on
Theological Education. The Cninitteo
will nie et that eveniug nt 6 o'cloec.

TREASUJRFR'S ACCOUINT.
Charge against the Tircasitrcr.

In Fund on 21lst February Ia-t . .. i
Rec'd froi U. P. Con., GaIt .......

de CL Beverly.

ccUaio, Li-
brary $-Io...................

Ree'd from Thorold ..............
:tEmily Congr,,iegation ..

tg Warrensville ...........
Thines Rond .........
Goderieb, Students? Fund

S2, Libra S......
Madrid Missioliary Society
Dubarton and Canton..

cc Newton..............
4& Do. Library $4..

de Goderioli.............
ce Columbus and l3rooklin ..

44 Gien Morris ...........
di Prince Al1bert ..........

Arrear of Institute, as stated 21 st Fol,.
last ........................

Colleeted siace, brouglit down ...

Arrear of Syaod Fund, as last stated.

Colleeted since, brouglit down ...

Paid sinco 21let Foi. last ..........

Micsion
Fund.

45
30
53

217
10
40
39
il

10
M,2
20
90

4
47

1908 iSi;
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1859.

Foi. 23

cg 26

Mar. à

cg 12
Cs 15

4& 22

Institute
Fund.

?50 00

3 00

20 00
3 00

590 3
70 00

514 33

514 33

514 33

Synod
Fud.

$2 87M

2 00

184 77
21 s7*ý

163 6û--

163 661
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STATISTICS.
Presbyters are respctfully reminded of thieir duty to send in to the convener

of the Mission Oornmiittee the Statistical Reports for 1858 of the congregations
within thei r bounds. None have bt en reeci ved from the Pilesbyteries of Toronto,
Flamborough, Lanark, Canada East, or B3rant.

1ROI3EIL TOILANOE.

THIE SCOTTISII LAY EVANGELIST.
Mu. BROWNLOW NORTH.

Our readers will remember former allusions to the remarkable reigious move-
ment in Scotland, in connection whih the labours of several gentlemeon who have
taken up the wvork of lay preaching. Among these, Mr. ]3rowvnlo'v North, a
neplhcw of the Earl of' Guildlf >rd, holds a dlistiinguishied place. Before his couver-
siori, he ivas only disfinguished as a votary of fashion. Such is said to be the
effeet of his preaching, that nlo church or chapel, or other public place, is capable
of contailing one-hait of those who corne to listen to bis ministrations. lie
bardly ever delivers a sermon which does flot lead to, twenty or thirty porsons
calling on himu ufter the serviccs are over, in the character of aivakened and on-
quiring sinners. The folloiving particulars respectiug Mr. North's conversion,
are given ini a published letter froin Sir George Sinclair, of Ulbster, to the 11ev.
Dr. Guthirie :

"Wh.ilst residing,,at Dallas Locke, Cocnty of 'Moray, in November, 1854, Mr.
North, whien he sat playing at cards one evening, suddenly experienced a kcind of
sensation as if hie were going to drop down dead. lie rose up, and said to his
sou, I amn a dead man-take me up stairs." As soon as this wvas donc he
threv hiniself down on the bcd, and ivas convinced that hoe ivas going to die.
lis first reflection was, Il Vhere amn I to go as soon as I ath dead ?"a thought
wvhich at once burst upon bim in this season of trouble, and impressed hîra
deoply ivith his need of muercy. He feit tlnt; there Ivere but a foiv minutes
between himself and liell, and how wretched and worthless didl ail the things
for wvhich hoe bad sold himself at that moment appéar I Stili lie was con-
scions that lie must call for rnercy ; and it bas often struck him liov won-
derful it wvas that at such a moment, whien nothing but God's mercy could save
bim, lie -%as ashamed to kucel doivn and asIc. for it, because a inaid was in the
roomn liglhting the lire. Tbc confliet was sharp, ivbether hoe sbould wait until
the maid wvent out of thc apartrnent before hoe began to pray ; but, through
God's grace, hoe did get up, and in ber presence threw bimself down on bis knees,
and began to cali upon God. Mr. North is flrznly persuaded that this ivas the
turngn-point, and tbat if hoe bad lot that woznan go out of the roorn before
he prayed, lie nover should bave prayed at ail ; the spirit of God would bave
been gono. On thc following day hoe made a publie announcement to bis
friends in the bouse, and to others by letter, that from that instant hoe had ho-
corne a chauged man-a resolution wvhieli, i the strength of the Saviour, ho
bas ever since been enabled to keelî. Rie immediatoly comnienced fiamily ivor-
ship, and by prayer-and reading of the Seriptures, strove to find Gocl, and pardon,
aud peaco ; but during many, niany nionths, hoe rose nigît after night from bis
i'ife's side, that hoe miglit retire, in agony ofsoul, to the diresszng--roooe, and engage
iu earnest supplication. As far as lhe can recoîleet, lie first derived comfort and
encouragement frorn thc precious words, Hum that cometh unto me I ivillin no
wise cast out! This gracious declaration enabled himn to perceive that God's oîva
truth ivas pledged to forgivo even 1dmü, if lic believcd iu his Son ;and these words
'no toisc' stili stand hini in good stead in bis confliets wvith unhelief.

"For about a year hie Wàs einployed in distributing tracts. lu MIarch, 1855,
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lie %vent to reside in Elgin, where ho employod himselt in reailing; but beyond
tho diAtribution of tracts, atternptodl nothing for the service of Gud untdl Novem-
ber (a yezir nfter his first awvalirîing.) At that tirne a womnia, %vlio carried lotters,
sont a requesýt thiat lio would corne arîd vibt a dying nic. Being thuls solicited,
hoe went. This wvas the firbt visit of' the kind that hoe over paid. Hie spolie to the
grl, and fuund thut she ivas a Chribtian in a. dying state. As soon as hoe begar.,

she said, IlO, sir, nover mind me-but say somothing through me to my father,
for fatloer is a bad man." Thus invited, hoe tried to speak to the father ; and w~hat
ivith the digchild, Mr, 'North's wvords, and differont circurnstances, tho man
seeied evihlontly irnpre:sod, a.d aise liis ife. At that tirne, t"%o eýreless persons
witIiosbing tho irnpru,,sion made, wvent back ogain and again, auJ wero evidently
interested in tho caie. Tho fathor himsolf bocame perfectly reformed. Tho
neiglbuurs, hearing. uf this, came in, and Mr. North's visits becarne a signal for
gathering aruund the dyiuîg girl's bed. Aftor Mr, North hiad boon for some tîmo
there, a wvuna carne to him andi said, "O , sir, I wish you îvuuld como and speak
to mny hubband, as you are speaking here; for lie is, a bad man too, and 1 think
yout mighit (Io him good." Tluus asked, hoe vent ; and this man also liston.d atten-
tively, and seemcd impressod, se that when Mr. North wus about te beave him, ho
asked hiir1a tu como back, saying, that lie would got ton or twelve fellow-workmnen.
(journeyineii bliocmakors5) to corne and hiear hin, and thiat this miglht do much
goud. This mai lias silice died reýjoicing. Mr. North %vont and fourni abouit twolve
per.ýons asecnîbled, îvho listened very attentively, and %ihen hoe bad finibhed said
that thoy wvould corne again, if lie ivould again corne and speak tu thoie. Hoe went
back at tblir reques>t on an appointed evening, and found Lho littie ror croîvded
witl about fi Fty or .ixty persons.

"Anotiier then applied, and thon another, until in a short timo Mr. North
found imibeif gi,ýing about eiglht or nino lectures in a week ; the largest locality
beingr a gramnary, which held about two hundred. As ho bail beoit broughit up
and coniiiteb to ho an Episcopaliau, .,trong doubts as to the lawfuliuebs of %luat
ho was doing constantly crossed bis mind-increasing ia proportion to the extent
of his spherc of labour. These hoe, froni the flrst, laid beforo God in prayer, and
asked Hlin not to permit bui to go on if this workc wvre flot in accordance with
Ris wvilI. The answer lie received to this prayer wvas an iincreasiîig( number of
applicatiuuas fur hiai to go and address the people; and aisej the seeing and ihearing
of a btili greatter nuniber of persuns being seriously impressed by wvhat ho ivas,
enabled to saty to tbem.

"lMatters went on in this way until the following May, 1856, when being quite
exhaubted, and biis voice cornpletoly gone through over-exertion, ho ivas ordored
by the doctor to leave B lgin, and foît relieved and happy in doing se, as ho saw,
ia bis departure the breaking up of a work, as to whici hoe could not altogother
tucceed ini perbuading biniseif that lie was not taking too inucli uipoa himself by
oarrying it on; andi ho imnagined that, as ho liad nover offereti himself to dIo any-
thing, but only consonted to do whlat ivas nskied, and wvhat, whien invited, hoe did
not tiare to refusze, hoe would not, in a strange place, at a distance frorn Elgin,
find any one uwho could ask him, to do anything. His astoniblhment, therefore,.
ivas great, %N lien, after about ton days' residence in the country at Dallas, the
excellent Frce Cburch M£%inister, Mr. Davidson, came to him, anti saiti that ho
was going fruni home, and that,, censequently, there would bo nt) service in his
church unlt>ss. Mr. «NoZrth would unidertike the duty. Mr. North looked upon the
proposai as an absurdity ; but Mr. Davison prcssed hua earntstly, and ask'ed if
the statement %Nliich he hati heard was truc, that ho nover offered to do any thing,
but uuever ref'usod, mwben invited te undertake what could ho donc. When M1r.
North tolti hini that hoe was uxot ordaincd, ho replied, 'That is îny affair,' and
exprcssed bis firm, opinion that Mr. North, as a OhAaitian man, wvas bouuid to
avail hiniscif of evcry door that wvas set open before him ; and it was ultimately
agreed that if one of tho eiders prayed and rend the chapter, and calleti on him
te give an address, Mr. North would do wvhat ho could. Wben the Lord's day
arrived, tbis ag-rooment was carricd out.

"On the following morning there wvas a great flood in the river, and two li ttle
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chidren, attempting to cross on oa plank, were waslied off and dromvned. This
sad eve:ît creatcd a. great dibturbanice in th> smail village, and as the miniatcr
Nvas from home, the father came anvd cntreatcd Mr. North to try and comfort the
bereaved mother. The bodies of the children wvere flot easily recovered ; the
ono wvas fouud on one daY and the other on another. The ivhie -,iflage gather0d
at the door, and a great opportunity ivas thus affordcd to Mr. North to imprcss
still more uarnestly the truths deiivercd on the Preceding Sabbath. Mr. D)avid-
son rcturned1 towards tlic end of the wveelc; ani belicving that goofl havi been
donc, urgcd him to speak again, as lie himsclf wvas going te, 1>usekirden Abbey.
lie did su; and on.this occasion futnd the chureh crammed ivith people, wvho
came fronm a distance to listen. An urgent rcquest wvas sent from Forres te
rcquest an address f'rom. Mr. North. le again alleged the same objections which
lie had stated to Mr Pavidsun, but without any avail, and lie ultiniate]y agreed
to go. Froin that moment applications.pourcd in from ail quarters iu the zieigh-
bourhood; and wlierever lie wvent lie always foiind that the churcli could scarcely
contain. the crowds wvho came te huear, addcd to wvhiclh, so, far as humna eye
couhi sce, God was pleased te grant thc same blcssing and counitenanc,- in almost
every pluce. In the following March, 185î, Mr. Moody Stuart wrote and asked
him to speaki in bis church-and aise, about the samne time Mr. Roubertson, Minister
of the Graj friars', (Establilhmeat.) Since that period mînisters and meinbcrs of
ail denominations have been îuost kîind in placing opportunities for preaclîing at
bis dibposaxl; and if hie could accomplisx len times as iùuch as he dues, it ivouid
still be iimpus:bible to overtake ail the wvork set before him. Thus having received
help of God, lie continues until this day recciving and accepting invitations te
preach in varions quarters; and what is of far greater importance, having great
rea-sua to believe, that God is still pleased to vouclisafe a signal and speciai bless-
ing upou lus labours. In illustration of %vhich it niay be added, that the father
and mother of the dying girl previously nientioned, are now Christians, and the
wif'c of the ' bad man,'subsequently alluded te, who was theil quite wclI, bias
siuuee (lied rcjoîeing-."

PRAYER FOR THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS.

A memorial was presented by Dr. Candlish from the students o? thcology at-
tcnding the New College, Edinbur-li, asking the Presbytery te recommend tu the
ministers within the bouncis the frequent introduction o? special prayers for the
students o? the Churcli. The reverend Doctor expressed bis satisfaction at the
spirit of flic memorial, and sugygested that ministers should be recornuended te
bear in niind the professors and students of the Churdli, especially in the services
f tohe first Sabhath o? each meatli. Dr. Tweedie, Mr. Davidson, and Dr. Begg
aise, exprcssed their sense o? the great token for good whidh such a mnemorial held
eut ; and it %vas agrecd that the Presbytery shouid recommend thc mninisters with-
ia the bounds to make special mention of thc Colieges at one or other o? the
ordinary diets of wvorship cvery Sabbath, at least duriîig session ; antd that an over-
turc shouid be transmitted te thc General Assembly, praying that a similar re-
commendation shouid be issued te, ail the ministers of thc Ciure.- Witness.

Several denominations, in différent parts of America, set apart a day annualiy for
prayer in buhaif o? Students. The Old Sehool ]I'resbyterians, in the States, observe
the practice; and the Biblical 1?epertory saty-" It i!! obvious that tiiere lias been a
great advanice ia the moral and religiucodtn o? co ngs sit gli enea
observation by thec durci o? the animal day of Prayer for Colleges. It began te
bc partially observed as far back as 1820. Since that time its observance lias been
constantly extending through most branches of the American churcli. It lias
year by year enlisted the collegyes and churelies, until now iL commands thc caruestý
sympathies and hearty observance ef thc great mass of praying people. IL lias'
been cstimated that fifteen hundu'ed students were made Lie hopeful. subjects of
grace in thirty-six different colleges, froin 1820 to 1835 inclusive.' Another
noticcable fact is, that most of tiiese revivals have occurrcd in immediate conuc-
tion with this day of I'rayer for Colleges. This lias been so with the recent
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revivals in Nassau Hall. As far as we b ave been informned, it bas been se with
nearly ail the inemorable revivals in literarv institutions during the past year.
The period, immtediateIy follewing titis concert las becri the time of the spiritual
renovatien of multâtudcs of studcnts Who are nowv preaching the gospel, or propa-
gating iL ns teachers, or ini other sphieres of professional. and public i Le. And why
sbould it net bc soî .Docs net Qed hear prayer 1 Will he not bc inquircd of by
the bouse of lsrael te do these things fer them ? If the whole chiure!> is loeking
vith intense anxiety upon these youing men, and pleading witlî Qed for them, if
pious friends are tcnder1y persuadiag Lhem, and besceching Qed in agony of desire
for thein, can theyr bec-p thinkin- of their ewn souls, of Qed, of eternity î Can thev
avoid the conviction tlhat it is hîgli ime for thcm te awakc from their guilty slumr-
bers, and flee froin the wrath te cerne, or that, if Uic y new negleet the great,
salvation, thoy have just cause te fear thlat Qed will 1 euve them to dles pieand
wonder and perish î We reekon nothing more important, than that the h1e.art of
the churcli should be stili more thoroughly and warinly turned towards this day of
unitcd supplications for ber educated youth. With larger faith, and more perse-
vering nad universul and imnportunate prayer fer their conversion, what lias not
the great Mead of the churcli enceuragcd us te, expect t May we flot look for their
conversion on ascale bcyend ail precedent t Muchas bas been donc for moral and
religions advancement in our colleges, inucli, very mucli, remaiiis to be donc!1
And whlat blessing eau bc compared witb that of rcndering the great body of
educated youtb, ivbo are d'estined to be leaders and comimauders of tbe people,
bol y and devout men 1 Surely every interest of the churcli and nation, temporal
and eternal, is bouud up in this. Surely, then, muy we net say te ahl Who pray,
for this object pray wîvthout ceasing ?-

The decided advancc of our colieges in reli gion lias becu marked by equal, pro-
gress in order, diligence, and morality. 0f students net professedly pious, thc
great niajority are earuestly prosccutiug their studies as a means of support and
succcss in life. Although immeralities and (iserders worm their way into
acadernie precinet-s, they have place there only by stealth, and, for the mns part,
shrink awa ii1 an atmusplierc of diligence and order, ef high-toncd intueetual
activity andý glenerous emnulation. The Temperance Reformation bas doubtless
çontributcd mueli to Uic safety of young mer. la colleges, as well as elsewbere.

11EV. IIENRilY GREY, I).D.y EDINBURGH9.

Like a ohc f cern in bis scasen, this vencrable servant bas been called te bis
rcst. Thougli for the last ten mont.hs bc had been laid aside altogether from the
work- of the miuistry, ivbich lie loed se well, yet lie centiuued in the enjoyment
of comparative bcaltb, se that down te tic first Sabbatli of the year lie Nwas inIihi8

p lace in the sauctuary, and, evea on the Thursday preceding lis death, walked te
Vflarriston. Cemctery. On Monday lie was confined te bcd; bis strengtli gradu-

alfailed; congestion of LUe brain ensued, se that for the last, tweuty-four bours
lie was quite unconscious. But tbough bis mental vision was becleuded at the
close, ne death bcd testiniony %Vas needful; lie felt tbat bis eud was appruach-
ing; aud, having seme teîî days before made some peeuuiary settiements, lie
said, witli solemil cbcerfuliess, that Ihe hcad nothing îîow te do but te die."
Tbis event took place on the evening of Thursday, i3th January, at a quarter
before eight.-IVitiless.

[Dr. Grey was hemn at Alnwick, in Northumberland, i 17178. We recollct the
sensation produced by bis coming te, the Old Chapel of Ease la Edinburgb iu
1813. 11e was formerly Minister of the 1'arisb of Stenton in East Lothîian.
Afterwards ho was Minister first of the New North, and theu of St. Mrar 's
PanisU, Edinburgh. At thc D)isruption lie lcft the Establislhment. Dr. JO n
B3rown and lic wcrc special friends during a gre.ut part of life, and ln death wero
flot long divided.]


